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BONNETT-DUNAWAY TEL CLASS Oro °MEETMr and Mrs Lemuel Bonnett of Twenty eIght member" of thePortal announce the marriage of their TEL clan of FIrst BaptIst churchvoungest daughter Chnottne BonnJ'tt met at the home of Mrs J D Fletch
I
to Walter Raymond Dunaway son of er Thursday afternoon for a busine...Mr and Mrs W G Dunaway of meeting "nd Chn.tmas party NarLumpkin Ga The double ring cere claal roses and chr) santhemums weremony was performed Saturday evtln used In the dining and hvlng rooms FOR SALE-PaIr match farm mulesmg' Dec 6 at the bride s home Wlt'h where the gues� attended Mrs 8 year old weight 1100 Ibs worktho Rev peacock pastor of the Portal James A Branan presided at the bus I anywhere reason �or selllng haveBaptl�t church offICIating Mrs Dun n""" aeasron and Mlu Mae Kennedy tractor F B LANIER Brooklet Gasway received her Bachelor of SCIence Mrs Roy tanler and Mrs W L Call (2Degree In home econonuoj, from the 1 �- 7_n_o_v_1t..:p_) _Umverslty of Georgia and Is now
servrng 8S home demonstration agent
In Lee county Mr Dunaway served
ehree years In the U S Army He
IS now a stludent at the UniversIty
o· GeorgIa where he will receive his
Bachelor of Science Degree In Agn
culture thl! month
The mnrrtage of M,ss Joe Ann Jack
son daughter of the Rev and Mrs
Cadets Bennie Brant a d Jack Bow Chades A Jackson Jr of FItzgerald
en G M C spentt the \I eek end at ond EnSIgn BIlly Baker Holland son __
their home here of Mr and Mr. Roger Holland of
�
Mrs Bert Davis Mrs Jnmes Gunter Statesbcro was solemnised at the
I ;..,���
and Mrs George Byrd spent Satur Central Methodist Church In Fltz 1 -1''''day III Atlanta gerald on Sunday afternoon Nov 30 I ,.!'..tIl!�....____,Mrs B W COWl rt spent a few The Rev Mr Jac�on father of the ��-:::;�;:;;:;�=;::S�iii;;;:
days last week m Atlanta WIth Mr bride pastor of the Central Church I
al d Mrs James COl art md sons offlCt.nted in too mipressrve double
J E McCroan Jr of Atlantn 'VIS ring ceremony i:n the presence of a
Ited WIth h s parents M r lind Mrs I rge assemblage of fnends and rei
J E McCronn Sr du 'ng this veek atives of the young couple Magnoha County Hospital
Mrs Shuman was
Mrs George Mulhng has returned greenery ba:nked the choir loft and formerly
M,ss oBett� �arsh
to Iter home in Manettn aiter a VISIt formed the background for white I lilt and Mrs G B Wllhams of
WIth her parents Mr at d Mrs E L chrysanthemums and cathedral cande Pulaskl announce the birth of a son
Barnes lubra holding whIte tapers Reserved vordon Brooks Jr December 6th at
M s W L LIpford has returned to pews were marked WIth \\hlte satin the Bulloch County H0'8pltal Mrs
her home m Frankhn after spendmg IIbbon bows and whIte chrysanthe Wllhams was formerly MISS Frances
0 , ••
a \leek WIth her daughter Mrs Rufus mum! Preceding the ceremony Mrs Barnes XI CHAPTER,
Cone Jr and fnmlly CeCIl Cannon at the organ gave a I •• , • BETA SIGMA PHIMr and Mrs Henry Elh • .had as program of nuptial musIc and accom Mr and Mrs T L. Moore of Reg XI SIgma Chapter of Beta SIgmaguest� Sunday mght al d Monday her pamed MISS Pat Waters who sang l,ster announce tbe bIrth of a daugh Ph, met Monday evenmg WIth MrssIster Mrs Charles Cnnnon and son I J..oVe Thee by GreIg followed ter Sara Ann December 6th at the E W Barnes at her home on SavanChal",s 3 of Savannah by a number For Love Be Th rnks
I
Bulloch County HospItal Mrs Moore h A
Mr and Mrs Robe t C WhItten
I
\I ntteh espeCIally for th,s occasIOn wag to.., former MI8j> Sara Lu An
na venue Chnstmas decorations
b h b d h were used and a delsert was servedleft today for Fort Knox Ky after y ten Cis �at er At the clo,,", of derson Mrs Barnes Kave a dl�cusslon on Inspendmg sevelal day� here vlth het the ceremOI y as the bndal couple --------------- tenor decorating Other memberslatparents Mr and Mrs T E. Rusillng knelt at the altar MISS Wat,jlrs sang DEMONSTRATI{)N COUNCIL tending were Mesdames J E BowenMrs T S LeWIS lett Ttesday fo The Lords Prayer HAS PLANNING PROGRAM F C Parkel Jr Bernard-Scott JuhanWash" gton D C where she w II Roger Holland of Statesboro favh. Hodges and Euel AndersonVISIt for some tIme vlth her daugh or of the bndegroom vas hIS best The Bulloch County Home Demon , • , •
ter Mrs H F Ortmeyel and MI man Ushe groomsmen we,e Dr stratlOn CounCIl held Its annual pro ACE HIGH CLUBOrtmeyer Roger Holland Jr and Bobby Holland gram plannlllg meeting Fnday De
MI nl d Mrs Robel t Lamer and of Statsboro brothers of the bnde cember 6th \t the Statesboro Meth Mr and Mrs EddIe Rushing enter
little son Slm. left dUring the week groom Juhah Flexer Chattanooga odlst church Fourteen clubs were talned memhe�s of the Ace HIgh Club
for Sahnas CII to spend Christmas EnSIgn Marion Massee Jr PensBcola l'Oplesented Mrs J E Rowldnd Jr dehghtfully Thursday evening at theIr
WIth h,s father R R Holmes and Fla and Sam MItchell ThomasvIlle counCIl secretary preSIded In the ab home on Oak street Fall flOwers were
other relatIves Bndesmal4. were MISS Mary Jan sence of Mrs Bure W,lhllJlls acting
used about the room", Frurt cake
lIIrs Allen M kell has "turned from ette Agan Statesboro Mrs Jam"" preSIdent DevotIOn was gIven by
and coffee were served and later nuts
Crescent where she spent lust veel Dnvls Statesboro MIS9 PatrlCln I Mrs WIlham "mlth Jr on the use of and Coca Colas \lere served For
WIth Mr and Mrs Froo Beasley Mrs Week.. Atlanta and Mrs Charles
[
out talents hIgh score Ben TUI ner Won a Chust
Beasley letUlned ",th her and spent Corley Atlanta They wore IdentICal Mrs Emmett Scott from the J,mp.
mas arrangement for cut Mrs Ray
tillS week at her apartment In tOWI gowns of turquollre blue velvet fash club was elected vIce presIdent Darley received an ashtray set and
MI and Mrs J,mmy Calhoun 0/ loned WIth off the shoulder neckhne Plans were made for raIsing money
for Iowa set o� coasters went to Mrs
Colqu tt nnd MISS Jean Groover of ,nd the full skl� wel'O ballet length for the counCIl treasury Each club BIll Olhff Playing \\ere Mr and
Savannah spent the veek end WIth They wore matchmg ballet shppers �s to raIse one dollar for each club Mrs Ray D Irley Mr and Mrs Ben
theIr pnrents Mr and MIS Juh t UI d carried matchIng velvet muffs I member on roll The theme selected Turner Mr and Mrs Blli Olhff Mr
Groover whIch had bouquets o� purple sage
I
for the year of 1953 IS BUlldl9g
and Mrs AlVin Wllhams Mr and
M s H H Cowart IIId I ttle g and nnd purple glamehas attached Bettel Homes W th Fullel CommunI M,s Fred Hodges and Mrs Jack
daughter Cathy "lorus and M,ss MISS Roblll Jackson only slstel of ty [,fe for More DemoclotlC LIVIng
TIllman
Zula Gammage spent a few d 'YO thIS the brrde was her maId of honor She The councl! song WIll be AmerIca
0 • • •
week n Atlal ta WIth Mr al d Mrs lore a gown of soldIer blue ..elvet I and the BIble reference IS Proverbs FETED ON ANNIVERSARYMOrTIS GoodWin fashIOned hke those of the budes fourth chapter 6th 6th and 7th Mr and Mrs J,m G Moole were
M s C B M ,the" s has returnod mnods She carrred a velvet muff or..\ verses honored at a lovely Sl rpTlse dinner�rom Wash ngton D C \here she matching shade WIth an IdentIcal The goals set for 196� we e (1) To party gIven Sunday evening by theIr
spent Thanksglv nil' hollda) s w th hel bouq let attached and her ballet slip
I
raIse a $60 H H Club scholarshIp (2) daughter Mrs J C Hme. and Mr
d lUgl ter Mrs Robert Morns and pers matched her dress to p,omote mcreased club member HInes at theIr 'h.ome on College Boule
Comn ander Morns R"dlUntly beautiful m her wedding
1 shIp
(3) to promote a combmatlon van! the occasIon being the forty
Mr and Mrs Everett Barlon and gown of satm and lace the brIde was 'bazaar and chrysanthemum shOll\; second wedding anmversary of lIfr
son r.hke and Dr and MIS J E lIfc gIven In marrIage by her uncle 1\1<1
I (4) to
co operate WIth Fann Bureau and Mrs Moole A beautIful weddlllg
Croan and Lachl n VIii be guests of lIon Wllhamson of Atlanta The fit and 4 H Clubs In a county WIde ree cake toped WIth a mlmature brIde
lIfr and Mrs J E M Croan S dur ted htce bodIce featured a round neck reatlon program (6) to take a two and grobm and hghted candles were
Inl< the Ch,.,stmas hoi days hne and full skIrt of wh,te satlll fa't. or three day trIp to FlorIda and to used on the dlmng table Covel s were
Mrs Grace Edenfield of Savannah IOned III balarlna length" Ith hooped I be represented at the NatIOnal Home placed for Mr and Mrs Moore Mr
spel t the week end WIth Mr and Mr. skIrt effect She wore whIte satln DemonstratIon CounCIl m Boston (6) and Mrs Leff DeLoach Mr and Mr.
Lester Edenfield Sr Hel husballli m ts and call led a whIte satIn prayer I to emphasl1.1 and expand OUr food Dell Anderson Mr and Mrs Dean
Lester Edenfield Jr Is now statIoned book topped WIt)! whIte gardemns preservatIOn program (?) to Install Anderson Mr and Mrs Paul Frank
w th the A,r Corps m San Anton) Her tlnger tip ve'l of IllUSIon was at lall community officers In Novembel-
lin Sr Mr and Mrs Hines lind their
Texas tached to a JUhet cap of whIte satm (8) to hold an mstallatlOn banquet son3 Joe and J,m Hines
B H Ramsey spent the week end The bride designed and made hel I for counCIl officers and project lead
• , ••
1II Gnff n WIth Mr and Mr. TIny \leddmg gown' Ie.... (9) to tram communltv project AI.PHA OMEGA CHAPTER
Ram.ey and was accompanuled home lIlrs Jackson mother oe the brIde lie Iders through county leaders and Alpha Omega Chapter of Beta Sig'by Mrs Ramsey who had spent 9CV wore a gown of hght blue taffeta WIth club preSIdent. (10) to hold the fol RIa PhI met Monday evemng at theeral day. last week with her son and pink and blue accessorle. and a cor Ilowlng short course_ 88 early as pos home of Mrs Charhe Robbms WIthfamily sage of pink !Weetheart roses SIble Lanihcap ng �amlly hfe mstt Mrs E B Rushing as co hostessMro Holland mother of the bnde tue food preservatIon -Chnstmas decoratIOns were used and
RUSHING-WHITTON groom wore a model of hII'M blue I T!o.e demonsiratlOns selected for a dessort "as served Before An1I1r and Mrs T E Rushlllg Sr an WIth pink and blue acceesones and a coming year are February Sand AudlenEe was program subject and �������������������������������nounce the marriage of theIr daugh corsage of pmk roses wlch filltnl!' March aalads April was d,lCull8ed by Mrs Mark Toole •
ter Jacquehne to Cpl Robert C Immediately fallOWIng the ceremony style revue May freezel demonstra PI&,lIs for the soroTlty s ChrIstmas
WI> tten of Ft Knox Ky and LI8
the member( of toe execut,....e bo.�d MOll Julie demorur\ratlon by club parties and prOjects were made Membon N Y The ceremony was per of the WO"}&n' oc ety of ChMst an members July h.;'1r pm lace August, bers present were Mrs Robbinsl Mrs
�ormed Fndny December 6 lit 2 30
Service of the Cf ntral MethodIst pIcture framing September coroage RushIng Mrs CllIIton Anderson Mrs
III the afternoon at HIlltop Chapel ctt�:;Ch wer� hoste ...e. at a receptIOn framing October decorating cakes Seaman Wllhams Mrs Jack R,mesFOI t Knox Ky by Chaplam WhIt n e SOCI8 room of the church November aluminum It'oll cooking Mrs JIm Hays Mrs Arnold Rose
man The brtde 8', ..en In marrIage
Mr. Owen Segraves dll'ected guests December ChrIstmas cooking Jan Mrs BIll Brown Mrs Toole MIS Le
b) he, father had a. her mllld of
to the social hall whera MIS B R uary oheese dIShes 'roy Hays Mrs Bob Thompson Mrs
hOI 01 Rosemal y B Black Best man
Sanden greeted them alld Mrs R R Joe NeVIlle Mrs J B Wllhams and
I
f th h Kllpat�lck dIrected to the receIving --- MISS Nona Hodges0, e groom wa, Wllha.m Nac � hne colliposed of Mrs Roy Adams lanta mcluded MISS JackIe FIrebaugh 0 0 0 0,en er After a short w¢dmg tIP preSIdent of �he W S C S Mrs Jack M "s Mnry Harper Mis. Caroline TALLYto the bnde s home the couple wll1 son and Mrs Holland tl e bndal Clemenbs MISS May Childress Mrs CLUB MEETSreSIde at Fort Knox where they are couple- and th tt d t M W E Andrews and Mrs Ohest.. Gra Mrs EddIe Rushmg was hostcss tostatIoned J
elr a en an S IS
ham membors of the Tally Club Wednes I. . . .
I
uhnn Drew was general chalrm tn of day afternoon of last week entertamMR AND MRS BRADLEY the receptIOn commIttee and MI's lIf. mg at her home whIch was decoratedDELIGHTFUL HOSTS rplOn H Massee was her assIstant M,s
-------.....-------·,1 WIth camelhas and chrysanthemums Iaul Ward ti"ected guests t the M F t kA lovely supper party was gIven bnde s book where M s� Evelyn Schaln AKE OUR STORE YOUR I UI co e topped WIth whIpped creamTue day evenmg by Mr and Mrs pleslded asSIsted b� Mrs Harry Mer and cherrieS wa, served WIth coflee ICI ff Br Idley w th the members of the ntt Serving damty embossed cakes Office Supply and later durmg the game Coca ColasLUI cheol EIght Club and then hus WIth hme IC� punclt "ere Mrs QUill I nd toastoo nuts were passed ChTlstbtl ds as guests The I home on So cv McDonald Mrs Homel Bankston H d t mas arrangeme',nts were gIven fOIVann h Avenue las attl tctlvely dec Mrs Bob Mllhnor Mvs REBa ea quar ers I pllzes and went to Mrs Belnald Scott I01 .ted Wltl> magnoha leaves gladloh I field Mrs Hora�e 'Green M s RalJh for hIgh s09re Mrs BIlly TIllman forpy ac.nth and na c SSI Each guest S \eet Mrs John McCold M,s Jack e JUST RECEIVED low and to Mrs Remer Blady Jr forrece ve gIfts f om a beaut fully light
I
Fueh< ugh MISS MalY Halpel .nd
cut Othels playmg were Mrs Ch Itham
cd Ch Istmas tree Covers were placed M Ss Ahc. Galt s"rvmg mlllts \\ele A Large New Stock of Those
Alderman Mrs Challes Brannen
fo M and M,'S Roger Holland Mr MI'"e. Ehe McDonald Beth Bal field
MI s George Byrd Mrs W D Lund I
al d MI s F ed SmIth Mr and Mrs Ln da Carol Bennett and Elame Everyday Needs of the Off,ce qUlst Mrs Charles Robb ns MI s BudH" ry � 11th Mr anrl Mrs A M SmIth MISS Rachel StrlCkl" d had TIllman Mrs Jack TIllman M,s BenB as ell I'll and Mr� J 0 John charge of the napkms COME IN AND Turner and Mrs Inman Foy JI I.to I I'll and Mrs Bruce Olhff M" Those from StatesbolO Iho 'e LOOK OVER OUR STOCK 0 • 0 0Ir m Foy S, and Mr and Mrs FItzgerald Sunday aftellloon fo:eth� STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB 1Bradley dd wee 1 L E hPARTIES FOR BRIDE ELE"l \Ie mg of MISS Joan Jackson and e arrya amp ete tne Ig teen members of the Statesbolo..., EnSIgn BIlly Holh nd were MI 01 d (,arden CI Ib �tended the ChTlstmas IM ss Zelia Beasley entertamed Frl Mrs RogAl Holland Dr Roge! -0- meetmg held Tuesday afternoon atday n ght at hel ho ne on Mulber) Holland Bobby Holland Mrs M the home of MIS ClaUd Howard WIth Istreet vlth a Coca Cola palty III hon E Grnnes Mrs Rufus Blady M Kenan's Print Shop MIS Arnold Rose as JO nt hostess01 of M,ss Helel Coakle) a brtde and MIS Hemy BrIm of Sasser Red carnatIons IVl>lte candles andelect The Chnstmas motIf vas used M and Mrs George Bean M 'S L nda - SINCE 1909 - other Chllstmas decoratIons e e " In ddecol It ng T e ty gl ests called Bean Mr and Mrs J A Addlso I A Local Door to the beautIful home and durlllg the so Inn games and contests we e enJoy Mrs GI avet Brannen MISS Betty Clal 'hour RUSSIan tea \vas served v thed Asso ted sand vlches c�kes Burney Blannen Dr aud III s Waldo A COMPLETE chlCke I salld �and vlChe� open face Iand 1111 ts e e 'e ved He gIft to E Floyd M s Veld,e HI I Id MIS3 BUSINESS SERVICE 'Shrimp sand vlehes pImento cheesethe honoree vas a fOlk 11 hel patteln Marie Wood Mr Inman Foy MIS!; sandWIches 11 d v dual ekes embossedat t of to I n guests uttendlllg the Max n Foy Johnny Br lIInen MI Off,ce Supp),es - Pnnllng WIth holly and cd 81 d gl ee m ntsCoakley Stephens eddlllg we e Jack III ti MI S Hllltol Booth 1111 and Remmgton Rand EqUIpment Aftel a shOl t busllle.s sessIOn Ch 1StStepltens M,s R Wetl eral MI and Mrs GIbson Johnston S valllsbo 0 and Machines mas contests wele enjoyed and theM s A E K lschl ng and M ss Shar Mr md MIS James Bland M pllze vas won by MIS Hug Arundelon K I ..chl ng Det Olt M,ch M and nd M s J P Colhns and M,ss Lynn OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE Chllstmas gIfts wele exchanged bvMrs E L MIkell Flo e ce SCM I Colhns EASY PARKING
[the
guests Chrtst nas mrangementsand MlS HalVe\ Coakley Auglsta Guests plesent from clsewhere vere £01 a d I tng table VCle carr cd byMI and JII,s LaF ,yette Flal ders I MI and MI s S J Bakel M s B Ph 327 men bels and the blue nbbon wasSgt Jerome T Ros'l Sgt Gene H kel RIgdon and M,s J E Wh te T f one 'on bv Mrs Johm y Thayer J, theVona MI and MI s Rayn ond F ne ton W3I reI Bakel NOI man Pall<} led by MIS Irma S Lee and the1111 and M,s E L Beasley Maullce I Dr C W Bakel Sanford Fla IIIr whIte by MIS: "endel B uke IBeasley Mr and M,s C V Beasley and M,s J [ English Ogl tho I peMI and M 5 I 0 Stokes MI nd Mr and Mrs Henry B 1m S's el I'll "COllntry Parson" TO SPEND CHRISTMASMrs E L T,,,y and Pllp r I y landM sMa 10 Wlh son Atl",tMISS Evelyn Wlllgate J I LOUrie Mrs Eallest ne Sca ,d,ett W sh I g Is Commg Your MI and M,s L T Shuma SaleM,ss UI8 A cher MISS Pat N Ish
I
ton D C �h and M s G,bson Jol n
spend ng l' fe days th,s weel III
John C Ba IS Sgt Edd,e Jeffe sand 80n S valll.bo 0 Mrs J E Wh te
Way Soon "nynesboro nth MI a1 d JIIrs D m
Sgt Raymond E Sulhvan all of Sa NashVIlle Ten� Dr M tlvlna Trussell - Watch for hIm Shuman Next week they viii go to
It
., ,LoUIsvIlle Kv to spend Ch",stma.vanna TaUahassee Fla Guests. flom A, WIth Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Jr
• Purely Personal.
Mr and Mrs Albert Shuman an
nounce the birth of a daughter Pa
mela November 28th at the Bulloch
THURSDAY, DEC 11, 1952
were in charge of the propm
Cltnatmas carols were .ung and Mt'I
Branan read verses from Luke 2 Mrs
Pearl Lee led m prayer A history
stocy of Silent Night was read by
M"", Calli land Miss Kennedy A
Mystery Box and Person' was the
source of much fun and merriment
Mrs Newsome won a prrse for guess
mg \I hat the Mystery Box contain
ed Christmas gIfts were diatrbuted
from a beautifully decorated box
AmbrOSIa home made pound cake and
coffee we�e served
MRS PEARL B I EE
Pubhclty Chairman
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROr.LRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
JIM DANDY 5 LB BAG
GRITS 39c
APPLE 2-LB JAR
JELLY 2Sc
NATURAL SWEETNESS - WELCH
Grape Juice
240Z BOTTLE
39c
FOR ALL COOKING PURPOSES
CRISCO
3 LB CAN
SSc
HUNTS TOMATO 14 OZ BOTTLE
CATSUP 19c
NABISCO VANILLA 120Z BOX
34cWAFERSI •
BROCKS 10 OZ CELLO
Marshmallows 19c
SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS 3 BOXES
JELL-O 2Sc
More WOIIlen Choose SWANSDOWN
Cake Flour
BOX
39c
Special Dress
CLEARANCE
nany of 500 Brand New
'Fall and Winter
D RES"S ES
$4 and $7
Former Values
To $895
Former Values
To $1495
Reductions up to I/2 �and More
.Naay of 150 'Fall and
Winter 'Dresses
1//3 to 11/�2 Off
Frono Bulloch Tlmea, Dec 17 1942
New York concern will promote cu
cumber production III Bulloch county
on large scale Fred E. Gerrald of
Booklet has been named as manager
for the concern
Local rntionlng board made public
the list of persons to whom t.i re and
tube permits were Issued dUllng- the
month of Novembeu quota .lor passen
ger cars and I g-ht trucks was seven
'tires and fifteen tubes for grade II
ten tires fo trucks and fann impie
mer ts 34 til es and 40 tube.
T\I enty SIX young white men will
leave tomorrow 4!'or Ft McPherson
Th y are Lanmc Burton Best Thomas
J�C1son W,ggtr s Joseph Jackson
W,gglllS Rudolph Chauncey Futch
WIlham Dempsey Tucker Jesse Floyd
W,lhams Johr CCCII Rushing W,I The Statesboro and Bulloch County
loughby M MorTlson Erman Hendrix Chamber of Commerce has become aOlin MorrIS Best John Hendrix VIT
gIl Deal Charles Sowell Raymond member of the NatIonal Better Bus
J Procto Lemore LOI d Lours Her mess Bureau New York Clty thus
mnn HendrIX Paul Frankhn Pollard makllIg It pOSSIble for the Chamber
Erastus Fh ch JI John HIlton Crosby to better SCIVe the commumty as aEdWllrd Marv," Woods Elbert Boyd
Sidnell' E Smith Emeet Newton whole Manager James E Hays has
Andrew Dotson Floyd Womack and announced
Samuel Ward Helmuth By beComing a member of the
TWENTY YEARS AGO NatlOnal Bureau the Statesboro or
From Bulloch Times Dee 15 1932
gamzatlon has Jomed forees WIth over
Bulloch county kId rablers will hold
000 Chambers ob Com erce and 92
first co operatIve sale next Saturday Better Business Bureaua throughout
The buyer has agreed to pay 76 cents the country In the protectIOn of the
per head but thay must be good ones buyn g public from fraudulent promo
be says tlOns and unfaIr busllless practIcesWIthout authollty to announce the
d"te It IS pleasmg to as''Ul'e the pea Mr Hays laid
pie of Bulloch county that the Sea As a member of the Bureau we
Island Bank WIll re open for bUSiness ",ll recClve monthly bullentlns alert
at an early date mg \IS to the sharp promoters and
'-
Bullbch WIll have Iter filth hog sale
-nlesday Dcc 20tb according to E
slick bUck artists operatmg In other
P Josey county agent fanuers have sectIOns In addItIOn We WIll have
sold approxImately 126 000 pounds to access to the Bureau s files and are
datc pnces are shghtly down entitled to !peC!al reports on any tn
Pastors of Statesboro churches IS qulry We make \sued a call for the people to meet De
cember 21st for a day of prayer min WhIle thIS program IS not a cure
ISters who sIgned the call were E F all and WIll not stop all the abules
Morgan W H Crouse J A Duren so prevalent In our buslnese system
and A E Spencer today It WIll give the community some
The first fIrmer owned and oper measure of cantrol over them. andaled meat cum g plant In the United .,. d h hStates IS bemj!' opened In StIlson to p OVl e It WIt a channel throug
be known as the Brlatr Patch Cunng I which IIIvestlgatlOn and rectification
Plnnt J W Davis Is charmon of the can be made
prgnnrzation commIttee nnd Harley Mr Hayes emphaSIZed the fact t'hat
Wurnock ,,,II �pe:a;e ;he plant thIS progrrm can best serve the com
THIRTY YEARS AGO munrty only If tM commulllty makes
From Bulloch Times Des 14 1922 use of It He urge. the bl1Ylng pubhc
Accordlllg to gtn census Just an to be espeCIally cautioua of any prop­
n01 need Bulloch ranks thIrd III cotton oSItIon willch promIses somethmg "or
productIon for Georgta counties WIth nothlllg i
a total of 15627 bales g1nnoo pnor to
November 30th counties leadmg Bul As WIth all programs of the Cham
looh wore Sumter and Terrell ber of Commerce th,s one can only be
At the meeting of CIty councli Tues successful If we have the eo operatIon
day evenmg the first since the recent gf the comm�ty A Cheek: WIth theelecctlon no changes were made In Oh _'-_ 0 I
any department except police A C
am""r of ommerre may !ave t me
Johnson WRS pronloted to the dR) money and worry It pays to '1Iivu­
police force to suc.,.,.d R J Proctor tlgate before you Invest 'he JI'a1d
and Scott Crews was added to the
ntght force
SOCIal events HamIlton Brannen
and M,ss LUCIlle Proctor were ulllted
In marrIage Sunday afternoon at the
borne of the brIde's parents Mr and
Mrs A J Proctor Judge JI F Fields
offIciating --Joh" Thomas AI"'n and
MlBII Beulah Cannon were nruted In
marrIage at the home of the bride's
parent. Mr and Mrs Joe Ben Can
non with Elder Mallie Jones ofl'lclat
\JIg -MIS. Kathenne Hamtlton and
Wllllam Maurice Gould of Miami
were unIted In marriage In JaCKson
VIlle Thursday night
-
- - .
From �tnh:'Hhoro Nf'WR Dee 19 ed thts Christmas to wom.er passen
Ben GrImes no longer WIth exprec::s' gere aboard streamliners Maio' War the present emergency demands that
company has accepted a """,tlon and N nc Hank.s by the Central of. the NatIOnal Guard be fully
manlloo
WIth E C Ohver
a y equlp[><!d and tramoo as a VItal part
A M De.1 nnd I S L MIller Georgia RaIlway of the NatIOn S M Day secur ty
n",mbers of the legl.lautre are back ShIpped dIrect f,om HawaII forces .nd
home dunng recess of lIegtslature OIChlds WIll each be wlapped In alunt WHEREAS a new Repubhc motIOn
whIch WIll QlconV'Cne m June mum fOIl WIth corsage pm attached pIcture Thunderblrds reI.atmg the
J G Bhtch and J G MItchell Itave valorous explOIts of the NatIonal
establ shed wagon factory. theIr pro
and WIll be gIven tQ ladles as they Guard In one phase o. World War
dud IS meetmg WIde favor through board the tra lIS on
Chnstmas eve II durmg whICh these traIned Cltl
gut the stn'e Central offiCIals pornt out that they zen sold,ers made a bnlllant record
Cards nre (Jlt announcmg the ap can not thrnk of anythmg IIIcer nor on every fighting front IS openmg an
proachmg marrIage of M ss ElI.a anythmg more pleasrng than an or engagement at the Georgia
Theatre
Proctor to Jo1m B Burns of Scar on Thursday and Fnday November
boro to be at the BaptIst church In
chId In gtvlng these COl sages we 18 and November 19
Statesboro on the e' enmg of De hope to create a feehng of good cheer NOW THEREFORE I W
<:ember 30th
I
and good WIll III keeptn!': \VItI> the (BIll) Bowen mayor of cIty of States
We learn that partIes m Savannah Chrlstmal Beason one officer saId boro do 'herehy proclaIm Thursday
are comtemplatmg the estabhshment PresentatIon of OrchIds to "olllen November 18 1962 as Salute to the
of a.� Ice factory tn Statesboro WIth
pasS'Ongers was made on Man 0 War
National Guard Day lnauguratmg
eapaCJty of ten to twenty tons datiy the recrUIting campaign of our own
Announcement IS made of t'he ap and Nancy Hanks two years ago and NatIonal Guard unIts and do urge
proachlng marnage of John Barnes was beheved to have been the first all cit,zen.. to partlclpats In any and
and MIll8 Eva Perktns on the evening time a large number of thIS flower .11 actlVitle. c!omillemoratlnr tillS
<If Deccmber 23rd at the home of the haa even been ..Iven to passeagers day set alld�
In lionor of the Nation
bTlde s parents Mr and Mrs J H aboard Itr..amUn:.. al Guard unlt& in this communltJPerkillll WM A BOWEN, lIla,or
?
, BACKWARDLOOK /'
TEN YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TlllleH Dec 18 1912
PrImItIves BaptIsts call to the pas
torate of the church here Elder W H
Crouse.of Graymont to succeed Elder
M F Stubb. to w1I.om a call was ex
tended a month ago
B�lIoch !upenor court convened
Monday mormng In adjourned Octo
ber sessIon to continue th rough the
re....amder of the weeki saId to be
lnvestlgatlng prohIbItIon VIolatIOns
around StIlson sometImes referred to
as Port Arthur
Auto and motorcycle collIde re
suit-yes you Ve guessed It Wllhe
Franklm of Pulaski WIIS driVIng the
automobile Charloe Mathews was rId
lIIg the motorcycle result badly CrlP
pled motol cycle but nobody hurt
Meetmg of new board of county
comnusslOners was held yesterday
morning J A Branan \\ as elected
supermtendent of the chmngang to
succeed T R Cox reSIgned A L
DeLoach Vas elected foreman of the
:board of comm1ssIOners which post
tlon had been held by M r Branan
....
FIFTY YEARS AGO
BALI' CENTUJrf
8ERVICB
WHERE NEEDBDSTATESBORO NEWS--'STATESBORO EAGLE
BullOCh Tlmee EotabliBhed 18i1l IState.bora N"".. E.tabliabed 1101 CGaaoUdated laaurr 1", ..1.,
Stateahoro Eacle Eltabllabed 11117�loIIdated o-IIer II 1110 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY DEC 18 1952 VOL. Ga-NO 4S
Sunda� M�rm�g Snow \ YOUTH IS LEADING Early Day MarrIage GROWERS SHOULDFirst in Nme Years 1 Calls For Blood Test
The quiet gentle fallmg of snow PRODUCT OF FARM Pc SOl' VIti I slIllge II III d PRODUCE PLANTSflakes Sunday rnormng attracted art C I tl s week th t they
enthualaatitc mterest on the part of Boys an� Girls Combine WOlld 1 hereby Avoid The
that element of humanity whlch As The Greatest VlIlue In Prebabllity Of BnnRing
arose WIth the early mornmg sun All Spheres Of Production Pests Into Tobacco Fields
WIthout attracting attention snow �By W TAP BENNETT DIrector Tobacco g ewers should by all
had begun to fall and those who Agrlculturnl Develohmer t Depart rnear " gro v their own plants to avoId
peeped from beh nd the shades were ment Central of Georg," Rail yay) pnrtment said luborutortos It the br ngmg d senses to the county D1'
amazoo and �I>rllled at the spectacle Many statements and almost end State Health Del It" ent would close -j G ( nmos tobacco patholoai.t
Havmg been preceded by .. slight less tables of figures are prepared dOlln for tha CI ,"tmas holidays tt f,om the Coastal PlainS Experiment
shower the earth was damp and and pubhshed by vaTrOUs agenc .. , tu noon Wednesday D cember 24tl StatIon T,fton stated at t,c tobae.
those flakes whIch fell to the ground show he value of products from OUI accept blood samples no latel thaI co gro ve" clrnlC at Register I_
faded speedily However fences farms and ranches This' IS ali In 9 a m on th It lay WedneSday
and brush gave protection to brtght terestlng and informatIve but III m) Webb snld tlo Chnstnll' hoi days Tobacco "Iants WIll cost mol'8 e.
whIte stretchee a�d the spectacle opllllOn the one product of our farms seem to be a favorIte tllne for couples buy than to grow you never 1mOW'
�rought enthusiasm to those who whIch far exceeds In value all other. V1th marriage In vIew and saId that � hat var ety you are buying, and
were awnke Apparently the fali combllled cannot be compll"d Into Health Do),.rtlllent laboratort"s al generally plants bought are inferfor
began around 6 0 clock and contln statIstics nor evaluated In dollars al d ways receive a moro than nverage to those raised Dr Gainel pointed
ued till around 9 0 clock cents numher at blood samples for selology out He saId he could not lee any
This fnllhtg IS snld to be the ftrat The farm boys and glrls--our ural tosts He saId Illhoratorles would rea_on for tobacco farmers buyt...
since the 13�h day of December youth-are the most valuable of "II remain closed untIl the followlllg plants
1948-whlch was apprOXImately an of our farm ploducts It IS UpOI Mo dl\Y December 30 and close I1ga n Dr Gaines wa. rather technIcal on
anniversary of the Sunday visit them and their I,roper tlammg and for one day Jal uary 1 h,. vanety recommendations a. for
development thllt th,s country )lust nicotine and 8ugar content of the
depend for the needed productIon of HUNNICum AGAIN I val IoU. varieties hut he did deflnitel,food and fibre to sustam our I atlon In recommend HICk. and any of the
the future and to supply I ....dershlp IS CO'ITON CHAMP
th,n flue cured varieties now bel�
III all affah.. of our country grown Manufacturers don t want
Our fa"" youth organizatIOns are the heavy tobaccos such sa the 400
performlllg a wondel ful servIce m the Wins Stnte Prize of $500 series but It usually takes lOme �
trnmlng of the boys and gIrls flom In Contest Sponsored By years to find out what a variety will
our fams and the accomphshments of The Georgia Seed Crushers do when taken out of storage GI"OW-
the membership of these nat!(lflal or A S Hunnicutt WW! named .tste ers that are trying new varletl.. ma,
gunlzaLlons become more Impress ve cotton chnmpion aguln Monday III At get by for three or four yean Dice­
each year lanta and was _ven a ,50!) p'lze fo ly then have the price drop out from
A t the annual 4 H Club Co 'greso h 8 Ichlevement by the Georgia COt
under them on t'hA!.., heavier toItae-
recently held In ChIcago attended by ton Seoo CI ushel' AseoclatlOn He cos Dr Galnelt stated
\ Inne s of theIr projecl>a from every produced 15900 pounds of seod cot
E C Westbrook extenlion tobae­
state from whIch natIOnal champIons ton on hIS top five acres thIS year
co speclahst �tated th}'t tob.cco I.
were selected our Southern boys and and 73 bales of cotton on 56 aCI es the only crop local farmers have tbat
gtrls took a hIgh percentlrge of the Mr Hunnicutt "wnted Cokel S 100 look promlslllg for next f'lar a. far
champIonshIps WIth GeorglD haVing ",it cotton on April 8 U800 2400 I\S priCe I. conremed He pointed on\
tltll teen for the hIghest number of pounds of fertIlizer under the cotton that the conrumptlon of tobacco balchampIonshIp on the next night and
any 01 the states Space WIll not of wh ch a ton WitS used broadcast increRsoo materililly year by rearlosers of the first night \Vlll 'fie for
pel mIt nammg of the Wlllners md and hal rowed " before pial tlOg al d for �ome twelve years now and thel'8consolatIon honors. t:helr projects but to each of them tncll stde dlessed it With 200 pounds
IS no rcft.son not to expert the rem·
The Teachers and Teeh are replac and to thmr laaders go congratula of soda and 100 pound. of potash
tlllued Increa.. next year He cIl4
mg Flonda State Unl...1'8 ty alld tloM All GeorgIans are proud of per ucre June 17th The crop was I
point out that England probabl,
Clemson College m the tourna_nt them POIS0l'oo sOlne thIrteen tlmee for would no� take as much of the flue-begun last year and won by Flondi The 4 H motto To Make the Be.t weeVIls plant lice Jed Hr,ders thnp. �ured tobacco next nar a..... dl4Thll, lIleet precedea the Gator Bo Dettar and tbelr pledge of My an'll nUI"r pelts that were numeroU' thl. ,..,.football game between Florida awl x , n. b bed bHEAD to Clea rer Thinking MY' thiB year He U8ed toxllpilene, a ,-,an' to acco s atween n_the University of Tulsa. HEART to Greater Loyalty M 1 comb illation of toxaphene and para and the flr-t nf the :I'IIar John WiUleScearce ])l'edlcts the meeting HANDS to Longer Service and My thlon BHC and a eomblllatlon of It &lnders Nevil. tobacco fanner ad-tween the Teachers and Georgta un HEALTH to Better LIving for My with parathIon and aldrin III the con vlled Mr Sande,.,. stated that b.doubtedly will draw a large crowd Club My Community and MS Coun trol program always selected good dark 1011 widifrom this area He reports a heavy 'try" bave truly IIIsplred and been fol D J Hunnicutt brother of the a llouthern «tope for hi. bed and putdemand for tournament tIckets be lowed by thousands of our young state champion was named dlstnct weed killer on In September ttMDIng dIspensed by the college athletIC when he planted hi. bed just workadfarm peop e and carned by them Into champion for the twenty sevenoffice their adulthood Soutbeast Georgia countlos and hIS lip the top of the bed one or twoThe Professors and Georgia last inche with rake He Usel about
Played In 1935 at Statesobro WIth GEO GIA BUREAU
son Embree C Hunmcutt took thlrd
• a
ed _, ndR place in the dlstrlctt an ounce of Be per 100 yarol athe Profs taking a 30 24 tnumph
The meeting was held at the Henry pack.s
them In WIt"" the plan s be-
LEADS PRICE FIGIIT gin
to come up mrt with fenoateGrady Hotel Atlanta Dr 0 C
to control blue mold Mr SandeNAderhold prelldent of the Umverslty urged If It 10 dry make certeln theof Georgia wa. the alleaker of the bed I. :wtttf!red from tIme to tim.
day at the luncheon All three of
the Winners carrIed their famIlies to adequately
Rotate your tobacco crop 10 that
It will follow corn, or peanuts ha....
vested or cotton J L Dekle a Be.­
I.ter tobacco grower warned III'
Dekle enumerated ..veral Instan...
where he had run !lito d,sease and In­
sect problems by following tobaceo
WIth tobecco and nematode carryinl'
crops such as lupine Land with •
hIgh watcr level IS best for tobacco,
M r Dekle thinks Don t break lan4
too far ahead' of transplanting and
then set the tobacco about 20 Inche.
Solomon won state honors rn the n the drIll he recommended U..
the recommendoo allUJunt of fertL
lizer for your own type of soli Ul­
mg tobt co fel t 117..er he. urged
Th.. bus css of usrng too mucb
fertilizer of all krnds W II pu><Luce
lots of tobacco at tllne' but there
they d dn t de.", ve prICe support If
's a chance of gett I g too much
they dldn t "ant to accept contI 01' ehlon Ie ,tl e field and damaglnl'
We arc askrng the 90 pel cent the crop Us ng too much of some 't/Wrngate emphaSIzed be the fumigating mater als ",11 do the
same thrng as well as add too much
bromIde to the plant These factor.
can also reduce tI e pnce you get for
your tobacco Mr Dekle and Mr
Ga nes both ag eed
Top tobacco Juot as qUIck as tHe
blooms show up If you want a bet­
ter grade of tob tCCO then keep up
WIth the suckers If poSSIble
LOCAL CHAMBER
ENLARGES SCOPE
Has Become Affihated With
Impertant National Group
WhIch GIVes :Added Force
Will Share In Opemng
Tournament At Jacksonville
Beach On December 29th
TEACRERS TO PLAY
AT GATOR BOWL
Georgia Teachers College and the
Umver91ty of GeorgIa will play in
the opening game of the Gator Bowl
basketball tournament at Jack.son
vllle Beach Fla December 29 J B
Scearce Jr Teacher,. College athletIC
d,reetor has announced
Georgia Tech and the U ",verHlty of
Florida U1 e paired In the second con
test. Winners will meet for the
Chief Pplice Anderson
Warns Against Fires
City Police Chief Henry Anderson
ha. requeeted that this warnIng be
given to the youth minded of State...
�ro concernmg holiday fireworks
They are against the law and the law
will be strIctly enforced If you don t
want' to be caught don t .noot any
ftreworkl And In add,t,on the chle!
wams that .traggie .... and by standers
lire not wanted when the fire wagon
4s called Ho propoees to enforce the
rules durIng the hohdays;.
Tri·County Medical
Society Holds Session Our State Delegation Last
Week Took Firm Attitude
In Support Of The P-roposal
The Tn C�nty Medlool SocIety
held Its meeting on the evenlllg of
December 12th In the dIning room
of the Friendly Cafe at whIch time
plans for the commg year were made
and dUlcusled •
The following officers were elected
Dr John Damel Deal preeldent Dr
John Barksdale VIce preoident
Albert Deal secretary treasurer
board of censors were appolllted com
pnsmg Dr C E. Stapleton and Dr J
H WhIteSIde Statesboro and Dr W
the meeting
Solomon Hunnrcutt not only dId an
excellent Job of Jrrowlllg cotton thIS
year He produced an average of
71 4ff bushels of corn per acre on the
some seven acres hc hud planted and
2632 pOUI ds of peanuts per acre on
a part of h,s crop
Embree had an excellent corn crop
and then gre'" 2 210 pounds of pea
nuts on his sev'!n acres harve:sted
thIS year
Team From Missouri
Play Teachers College
The basketball team of Central
College Fayette Mo probably the
stronge«t college outfit scheduled
here tb4s season WIll be the opponent
Friday 1I1ght of the Georgia Teach
era College squad
Centl'lll has returned SIx of the let
termen who last year tWIce defeated
Southwest M,ssourI champIOn of the
NatIOnal ASSOCIatIon of Intel colleg
late Athlet,cs The M,ssourt Metho
d,.ts WIll be favored despIte conslgt
ent Improvement shown by the
Teacher qwntet
Georgla'H delegatIon to the Amert
can Farm Bureau Federation con
ventlon meetmg on Seattle Wash
last week was leadmg In a fight for
the continuatIon of the present gov
ernment pnce support level of ninety
per cent panty
Farmers are presently guaranteed
a 90 per cent support prIce on SIX
baSIC commoditIes Includmg cotton
tabadeo peanu� corn wheat and
rIce The now 90 per cent support
guarantee w 11 end III 1964 unless the
law IS extended or re wntten
H L. WlIIgatc Pelham head of the
Georgta FederatIon Said m the open
lJlg day of the nattonal conventIon
that he was makrng a fight for the
support price program as a member
of the resolutlOf1.5 comm ttee Earher
he urged for the 90 per cent support
III the field crop conference
Ddferences appealed to be brew
mg over what stand the Arner can
FederatIOn should take on the lSS"�
cotton contest two years ago pro
duced more than the state winner
grew last year but was not elIgIble
and
E Simmons Metter Dr SImmons
was apPOInted delegate to the state
conventIOn and Dr Curtis Hames of
Claxton alternate
A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the NatIOnal Guard IS
A Thousand Orchids
For Lady Passengers
A thousand 01 ch ds will be present
1n pc&eetlme the tl"".,1(htlonal guanhan
of life and property durIng domestIc
dIsaster and hIlS served long and
falthlully throug'h.out the nntlon and
WHEREAS NatIonal Secunty IL
of government suppo\1O pr ces
Wangate In speakmg on the con
ventlon floor said the entire Georgl.8
delegat on IS 100 per cent for sup
port under tnstructJons from the �tate
convention We are very much op
posed to the fleXIble support PIO
grams under whIch support would
shde between 75 and 90 per cent of
parIty dependlll,g on surplu... We
want 90 per cent WIthout any de
ductlons We readIly agree to
Woonesd V you vore n navy su t
hght blue bouse I...>d shoes and car
ned a red bag You have one daugh
ter a h gh school gl I
If the lady desc Ibed WIll call at
the T,mes off ca she WIll be gIven
twp tIckets to the pIcture Thun
derbird. .no" mg todllY and Fn
day at the GeOI glB Theater
After receIVIng Iter tIckets If the
lady ""ll call at the Ststesboro
Floral Shop she wl1 be given a
lovely orchId with compliments of
the proprietor BUI Holloway
The lady described last week was
M.... Fred Bealley who pve "
heartJ espreulon of appreciation
tor the ticket. and t5t.e orchid
COMING FOR CHRISTMAS
Mr and MIS Clyde A Iderson of
Decatur and Mr and MIS Harold
Howell of H nesvllle WIll alTlve thI.
week end to spend the holidays with
their pa nts Mr and Mrs Hardy
Woods MISS Rena Mae Woods who
teacher. at St SI'll0ns WIll spend FrI­
day night with ner parents "Mr and
Mrs :w�. and will leave on Satur­
day for Detrol� Mic1I for a few da,.
YiBit with Rev Donglas ReddIck aDCI
his parento, Iofr and M.... Reddlcll.>
1'WO
BULLOCH TIMES IFarm Bureau
Activities
BROOKLET NEWS
THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 195!
AND
1'BE BTATESHORO .NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Smith and
Jackie Smith, of Binningham, Ala.,
will visit Mrs. J. C. Preetorius dur­
ing the holidays.
Mr. and M.no. D. L. Alderman will
Jt\.....s N.. �\klns .. lti a: B. Bowen leave next week for Albnny, where
......_,.... "I< 'II '\01\\, I p"-,,,id<!1I1<l at war-I
they will visit their daughter, Mrs.
II
• an.l Sin h"I.·, ""'P<'ctivcly, last Chalmers Woodall, and Mr. Woodall.
. k .,! .\k· h. n co- ork-
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith, of Sa-
wees , .\' T.. ins "�as .
I vnnnab, announce the birth o� a soner ,for ne t rt'!l·r BtU H. Simmons Jr. nt the St. Joseph's Hospital on De­
as vice-president und Bnrnuy R�shing I! cember 15th, M�. S�th will be re­" secret.ar)'; Mr. Bowen har JIm H. membered as' MIss JIll Bryan, ofStrickland as vice-president and H. Brooklet. JI Mr. and Mrs., oa Ingram announceH. Godbee as secretary. The group' the birth of a second daughter on
also named Mrs. J. V. Anderson as
I
December 12th at the Telfair Hos­
Associated Women'� chairman. Arthur pital in Savannah. She will be called
Brannen made the nominating com- Rebecca Ann. Mrs. Ingram was the
mittec report at Warnock but the
former Miss Ouida Wyatt.
.
. Among the Brooklet ladles who
Sinkhole group elected their officers teach els'Cwhere and will be at home
!rom the floor. lor Christmas are Miss Ellen Parrish,
The group at Warnock voted to
I Folkston;.
Miss �immie .Lou ·W.ilIiams,
continue their present system of Sandersville; MIs's Dons Parrtsh, EI­
free suppers for another year, and
barton, and Mis8 Barbara Jones,
the officers named nine serving chair-
Hazelhurst. '
••••
men to meet Monday night to work LADIES' AID
out plans for next year. 'l':hese chair- The Ladies' Aid Society of the
men were asked to also make recom- Primitive Baptist church met Monday
mendations for community activities I
afternoon with Mrs·. Shelton Mikell.
, . h
I
After a devotional by Mrs ·Mikelland 10r p,r?grams duT1n� t e year. Mrs. Felix Parrish directed the Bibl�
.Warnock WIll not meet m July and ,study from Nehemiah. During the
August, and then in December, as social hour the hostess served re­
lias been the custom, it wiIJ. be a freshments;
• • • •
Christmas party where no serv'ing "'ARM BUREAU MEETS
will be nceded .. They
dondted $15 to The Brooklet Farm Bureau met in
Ithe iron lung dTlve. The Bulloch Four the school lunch room Wednesday eve­provided' music for the Warnock ning and enjoyed a lovely supper. The
party. Otis Hollingsworth, Charlie . .speakers of tfIe evening were Mr.
Hollingsworth, B,ernard Banks and Cason, of Statesboro, J. H. Wyatt,
Carl Bishop did the singing, with
Byron Dyer, Bulloch county agent,
and llr. Mason.
�wis Hursey at the pi$lo. Mr. • ....
Akihs provided piano music 101' the KIWANIS CLUB
group during rest periods for the The Brooklet Kiwanis Club, assist-
Bulloch Four. ed by the churches of tete town, will
The Sinkhole group discussed sponsor
a community Christmas tree
in the school gymnasium Sunday eve­farm prob�cms generally for an ning at 7 :30 o'clock. A proGiam com-
hour or 'So, mostly on tobacco gTO,"'- mitt� is UlTRnging a program for the
ing and then used· two short com- evening. Gifts for all children will be
edieS" for entertainment. delivered by Santa Claus.
The county Fa. Bureau officers ARceoLA ·CLUB
are asking all the newly elected of­
l1""r& to meet with them I,,� the
'Norris Hotel '&turday' night, De­
dem.ber 20, at 7 o'clock, to make
plal1l1 to'r the annual meetling on
December 31. R. P. Mikell, c.mnty
president, stpted that this was u
"upper meeting but that the "roup
would not be kept long.
The Ogeechee chapter will hold
its annual Christmas party Tues­
day night in co-operation with the
community Hom e Jilemonst1'8tion
Club, C. W. Zetterower, their pres­
ident, reports.
The Arcola Home Demonstration
Club and the families of the club mem­
·bers enjoyed· a turkey dinner Thunl­
day nig-ht in the school lunch room.
After dinner the "roup enjoyed inter­
esting games and an exchange of
Christmas' gifts. Secret sisters we.e
revealed at t;!Iis time. Eighty peop)"e
enjoyed the evening.
• • • •
,
".� N I YER)D. B. TURNER, EditoI'-OW1l8J".
'IUBSCRIPTlON $2.0� PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additIonal
...tMed as aocond-1:lan metter March !!S,
1901, at tbe P08lotftce at Stat�boro.
Ga.. under tbe Act ot QD�8JJ of
Karch S, 1879.
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
Four Old Faiths
A SOUTHERN RAILROAD has been
carrying on a regional advertising
program of a very unusual
nature.
The' advertisement.. say nothing about
the
-
railroad;-and
.
make no-attempt
whatsoeveer to attract business. They
are totally non-commercial. They are
built around these four Ideals:
Faith in God; Faith in Ourselves;
Faith in Our Fellow Men; Faith in
Freedom.
These are old ideals, you may say.
They represent copy-book maxims.
They are neither novel nOI" startling.
rrhey don't involve a new and reVo·
lutionary approach to the way few
live as individuals and as members
01 society. All that i� true-for these
ideols as as old as Chrisianity, and
they thave ';'et every challenge that
eenturies of recorded history could
offer.
The blackest and cruelest periods
the world has known have occurred
when nation.- have scoffed at these
Ideals and abandoned them. Wars,
oppression, reigns of terrol', the en­
Ilavement of peoples, the destruction
.f the most fundamental human lib·
erties, the degradation of the indi­
yiduals' _: all have followed. And our
own era, advanced as we may con­
sider ourselves, is no different from
those of the PMt. men we stray
from the ancient faiths, We imperil
all that is' best in ciYilization, all the
flne.t achievements of mankind.
Toouy this nation is the leader oi
the forces of freedom in the bitter
conflict with the forces which wo�ld
enslave the world, subject UB all to
lIIerciless, all-powered government,
and bring on another dark age. If
we are to Burvive victoriously in that
conflict, we must never forget the
old faith., the old· ideal••
Feeding A Big Family
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Lester Waters entertained
Monday at the community 'house In
honor of the sixth birthday o� her
littJe daughter, Laufane. Besides mem­
bers of the first grade the following
invited guests were present: Shel Mi­
kell, Rbonlyn Waters and Patty Rig­
don. After a series of games Mrs.
Waters served Dixie cups and birth­
day cakes. Balloons were given as
favors. l
Children Are Invited
Enter Essay Contest
ARE. THANKFUL
Two good farm mules for sale.
FREp T. LANIER,
Statesboro, Ga.·
(l1dec4tpl
The Miners, of Richmond Hill, Ga.,
wiRh the express their utmost appTe.
elation for the unceasing efforts of
�riends and neighbors' to find Jackie,
end those who assisted in numerouS
"aye. Their many acts of 'kindness
'Will never be forgotten, but will live
in our .memory, as· long as we live.
When we think of Ja·ckie, we will re­
all ali the wonderluJ ""ngs people
4Id for M in oar da� despair.
THE MINiER FAMILY.
In 'Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Paltor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school,
11: 15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p, m., T.raining Union.
7:30 p. m., Worship hour.
8 :30 1" m., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meet-
Ing.
Statesboro Methodist Churcb
J. F. WILSON, Pa.tor
10:15'. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
1"1:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7:30. EVening worship; sermon by
the pastor.
8 'SO. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
ship Hour.
Primitive Baptillt Cburch
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:15 R. m.-Blllle Study.
11 :30 a. m.-Morning worship.
6:80 p. m.-P. B. Y. F.
7:30 P. m.-Evening worship.
10: 80 a. m. Saturday before each
second Sunday.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school.
11 :30. Morning worship.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.30. Evangelistic se!"Vice.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service.
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Service.
10 :15. Sunday school.
11:30. - Morning worship.
6:30. Pioneer Young People.
Mid-"..ek Service, Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
Iii :30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning wouhip.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, PaBtor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7;30
p, m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m.
, Temple Rill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third SundayS')
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:30 b.�. Sunday schaol.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
,--
Macedonia Baptist Church
RPV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Past�r.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 •. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
invites you to attend 8�rvices each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old
school house in Brooklet. Preaching
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First Assembly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sund"y school each Sun­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Sbrvices
are in chal'ge of Aldine R. Chapman.
NO TRESPASSING
..
1,0. fiNER RICE AT ANY PRICE c)
:·EDMUNDSON·DUH£ RICE Mill (0, INC
:'
_ ".� I�RDyn�, lQulslona
�
'ALDRED BROS.
QUAUTY MEATS AND GROCbfUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
80 Count - DIAMOND
Na�kin5
BOXI
lOc
BROCK'S OLD SOUTH
Cho�olate Drops
POUND BOX
29c
CORDIAL FILLED Chocola·te Covere.4
Cherries
BOX
55c
CELLO BAG
Marshmallows
to oz.
19c
OCEAN SPRAY-Whole or Jelly
Cranberry 'Sauce
CAN
23c
Del Monte or Libby-SLiCED
Pineapple
NO. Z CAN
29c
CELLO BAG
Brazil Nuts
POUND
49c
GOLDEN RIPE Z POUNDS
·Bananas 25c
FRESH AND TASTY POUND
Pork. Chops 49c
FOR SALE PIANO-LOVel;y--;;Up�,ri'iggh"htli!1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiano with bench; will s·ell for bul. "Country Parson"
ance ow)ng rather than truck bacl, Is Coming Yourto Athens. If interested in seeing
this instrument write P. H. DUR- Way Soon.
DEN, owner; 459 E. Clayton street,
- Watchl for him.
Athe!)B, Ga. ' (27nov3t)
_""_,--0.....
per...ncDt.7 an,Jed In .0Ud
frame. Ford Tractor &,'draullc
Touch Control lilts. lowen lID­
pl_eol awl ......... depIIo of
ilUel....
A Type for Every Need I
DEARBORH
DISC HARROWS
• /('(/ ,.;" 'rn
FARM EOUIP-M�N_(
Choose tbe Dearborn Disc Har­
row that suits you best ... and
eet better, euler, luter dis<:­
lne. All are quickly attacbed
to tbe F.rd Tractor. Ford
Hydraulic Touch Control saves
tbae IIDd work 10 mllDY WIlY"
.&.k .. '111' complete fadel
De......... Lift 'YP. Re.ersl.
II'. lush .tld log 'Harrow.
Bi,. notched blades for
heavy 5011 or trash. Keven--
Ible lanK! Ult for maklnl
ditches or beds. LUll,
lowers by Ford Tractor ,,"'"
B)'draalle Touch Control.
1
•
)
I
D••rll.'.. Lift Typ. 1, •• 1.
DIN. 10 't. or 12 ,ft. width
lDean. 'ut dhein" lood
'en�lInr. Llltl. lowers by
Ford Tractor Hydraulic
Toacb Contu'. Easy turns,
-iII-·MW-
Stalldard Tractor I, Equipment Co.
.
.u West MalII' Street
-
Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 1968
NOTICE
To Petroleum Products Users
We, the undersigned suppliers of Petrol­
eum Products hereby give notice that effect­
ive Jan�ary 1,.1953, to insure uninterrupted
deliveries, �I accounts must be paid on a
thirty-day basis. No exceptions.
This December 8th, 1952.
H. P. JONES
A. B. McDOUGALD
W. W. (Dub) BRANNEN
J. GILBERT CONE
C. R. POUND
J. D. WATSON
L. E. BRANNEN
L
F.H.A.
oans - ��:�E�TIONAL
Several F.HA. Hoaa"" lor Sale.. Already A. S OODD JR-Financed. Lo.. down paymen.... Phone518. •
13 North Main Street, Stat...boro.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT IILO­
QUENT STORY OF· ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
• Our work help. to rea-t ..
spirit ..hich prompu JOu to ereet
the ltone as an act !If rfIY8_
and devotion • . • Ollr esperieDce
ia at your .enice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A 1.«&1 Induatry. SiIIc. 181l!
JOHN M. THAYEa. I'ropliMor
45 West Main Street PPONE 4811 !lta�, Ga.
(Ia r-tf
Xmas Gift·
•
Buys • Ideas"
Hardware Holiday Gifts
FOR HER
Universal Automatic Toaster . . $18.00
URiverB81 Co4fee.atic. . 22.01
Mirromatic Percolator , . 12.15
Universal Waffte Iroa. ,. : _. . t.ocr
Universal Waffte Iron-Grill 18.00
Presto Deep Fryer .'.: 37.95
Reyere Ware - Presto Pre_!8ure Cookers
�
F(jRHIM
Hunting Breeches, Coats and Vests.
Guns and Rifles - Browning, Winchester,
Remington and Stevens.
Tackle Boxes, Shakespeare Rods and Reels.
Schwinn Bicycles (the best) $22.50 to $�O.OO
Radio Wagons
Regulation Footballs . . $3.25 to $8.00
Helmets and Shoulder Pads
Basketballs $4.50 Basketball Goals $2.50
Qaisy Air Rifles. Wilson Tennis Racquets.,
Baseball Bats and Gloves
Baseballs and Soft Balls
W. C. Akins & Son
Statesboro, Ga.
.
LEEFIEIJ) NEWS PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. RollIDd· Carnett aDd eon, AT- Mrs. Herbert�Iin i'8 111endlng
thur, mited relatives in Savennah a �w days 'l'ith relativ... ia Atlanta.
last week. I Mallery Hendrix, of Charleeton, S.'
Miss Lucile ProSser, of 6aftlU18h, C., visited his aunt, Mrs. Bertha Dut­
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. ton, during the week end. :
B. J. Prf8aer. ;Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapn'ell were
Tbe R.A.'e met at th� churcb OD the dinner guests Sunday of Mr: and
Mohday night witb Mrs. Harry I:.e. Mrs. AI! Smith ip. Sylvania.
U counselor. The Methodist church will �ave
Lt. Archie Nesmith Jr., of Green- their Ohristmas tree and program
ville, S. C., visited hsl parente during Sunday morning at the Sundny school
the week end. I hour.
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
.
Lyle DeLoach, N.S.N., Bainbridge,
children, of Swainsbero, were vi1Jit- Md., is s'pending th� holidays with
or here Sunday. his parents, IIIr. and Mrs. Howell
Jack Lanier, of Abraham-Baldwin DeLoach.
College, Tifton, spent the week end' B. L. Will�, ..... Mi•• Fay William>
with his parents, Mr. and All-S'. Felton, and MiIJB Gladys Williford lire at
Lanier. 'home fro,n Asbury College, in Ken-
Miss' Beverly Nesmith, of. &van- tucky, for the Cbristmas holidays.
nah, spent the week end WIth �er Mrs. Lillie Hulsey, lIIrs. Oovie Hen­
grandparents, Mlr. and Mrs. J. H. drix, I.\olr. and Mrs'. W. S. Finch and
Bradley. M.ra. HeWlett Roberts visited Mr and
Mr. and Mrs. Fate �ird, of Batee- Mrs. Inman Hulsey und family iniburg, S. C., are visltmg his parente, Columbus, Ga., Sunday.
Mr. �nd Mrs. W. L. Baird, and other JameS' Elto H th k USN' frelat,ves here. • San Diego Cnlif a cdocM'· . R' b" 0Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joiner and ' a. " ,an toss e eeca
daughter Judy of Savannah visited Hathcock,. who IS .'n her Junior yeaI'
, ..
' ,
d 'Ed at Georgia Baptist Hospital are
I lie; parents, ,Mr. an Mft!. gar spendlna the boltd 'th h I' _JOIner last Sunday , D ays WI t e r par
Mrs: Rilla Groo�s had as guests enta, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Grooms, Mrs. James Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
of Oliver, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo He_rbert Ste';"art and Mrs. Annie Hen­
Grooms of SaVlUUlah. drlx motored to Norfolk, Va.. last
The 'Leefleld W.M.S. met at the week t_o ,vi'it. Mrs. Stewart'. and Mrs.
I church Monday afternoon with the.
Hendrix s .... ter, Mrs. Ella Sweat,
president, Mrs. Harry Lee, presiding. and to attend the marriage of Mi8�
Mrs. Gordon Anderson arranged the Bertha Ann Sweat and Stanley Bal­
program from Royal Service, a"'o led lard.
the devotional. Nine ladies were pres- The Baptist Sunday school will
ent, all takinll' part on the program. have a Christmas tree at the church
Mias Ma!rP.ret Hagan, a brid.... Friday night, Dec. 19th. A Christ­
elect, W!UI honored' with a kitchen mas pantomime under the dil'ectioll
Ishower at Leefield community houBie of M,..'. H. C. Bland will be present­last Friday afternoon by' Mrs. CarroI ed.. nnd S�nta Claus will presellt !!"itt.
Rusiilng, Mrs. Roland Cameo and to t'he chIldren from the tree. The
Mrs. Darvin Conley. Janelle Knight public is invited.
gave out napkins. Those serving were
Esther Perkins , Stella Connor, Fay
Newmans and Dot Knight. Ginny Lee
had churge of the music. Mrs. Harry
Lee and Mrs. F. W. Hugh... directed
several ga""'''. Chicken salad, cream
"hee.. OIlndwiches, ritz crackers' and­
coffee were served.
'STILSON NEWS
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
..
G. Donald Martin
Nevils, Georgia
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
25 Ibs. QUEEN OF WEST FLOUR $1.79
25 Ibs. FAMO_ FLOUR . . $2.05
25 lbs. MARTHA WHITE FLOUR . , .. $2.05
lib. can LUZIANNE COFFEE: 79c
1 quart KRAFT MAYONNAISE 5ge
lib. OLEOMARGARINE BUTTER 19c
51bs. SUGAR
c'>
39c
BLUE PLATE COOKING OIL
"
.. $\.89
1st grade WIENERS . . 45c
1 pound PORK CHOPS . . 39c
FRESH PORK HAM . .. .- .. 39c
STEAKS, pound . . .. . , .. � .65c
AIL KINDS FROZEN FOODS.
CHRISTMAS TOYS I,Wagon� .Dolfs, Tricycles at Reduced Prices
WANTED - Small farm.' for stand-
ing rent with house of five room5
or more with electricity, looated nOl\r
Regi.ter or State.Oboro; write P. O.
Box 22, Register, Ga. (Udecltll)
WANTED-Small farm lor standing
rent with house of five room. or
more with electricity, located near
Rogister or Statesboro. Write P. O.
Box 22, Register, Ga. (77deeltp)
Mrs. Ernstus' Akins entertuined the �;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.iiiiRegister Home Demonstration Club J
with Mrs. W. W. Olliff u co-hostess.
There were twenty·fiYe members pres.
ent, and We Were glad to. welcome
Miss McDonald as our assistant home
demonstreation agent, also Mrs. John.
�n (Mn<. Whitehmw's 1Il0ther) as a
visitor. Entering Mrs. Akins' 'horne
')'ou would know tlhat Chrit1tmas is
near. and everyone ieemed to have
the ChristmaA spirit, 80 it was an cn-­
joynble occasion. Mn;. J. W. 0011-
aldB"on Jr. goaYe the deyotional. and
our song was, "Silent Night." A com­
mittee was appointed to distribute the
packages brought in for tb., under­
privileged. Mra. McDonald' directed
some game., and atter exchanging
gifts the hoateaoae9 served delidous
relreshments. RElPORTER.
EVERYBODY INVITED!
Friday, Dec� 19th
BIG AUCTION SaLE
REGISTERED CAnL�
,.
Hereford an'd 'Polled Hereford
J'j .... CHOICE BULLS FOR FARM HERDS AND PUREBRED.... -
BREEDING HERDS
MOST OPEN HEIFERS FROM LEADING TEXAS BREEDERS.
Many Consignments From Southeastern Breeders
J. A. Shuman W88 a Yisitor In Jack­
sonville Satu.rday.
Dr. W. M. Cone, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with his brother, J. W.
Cone.
Mrs. John F. Brannen, of &van­
nah, spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Brannen.
.
Mrs. A. J. Swint and son" Allen,
have retumed from Marietta, where
they visited relatives.
Pvt. M. L. 14111... Jr., of Fon Jack.
,80n, S. C., .pent the week end with
.his parents, Mr. and Mnr. M. L.
Miller. I
I
H. ].... Sherrod has retllrned to
Beaufort, S. C., after spending sev­
eral days with hht mother, Mrs. Ada
Sherrod.
C. W. Lee is ,...,uperating at h�
home atter undergoing an appendix
operation at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital Sunday.
Mrsl Al Salvino and daughter, VII'­
ginla, have returnea to Jacksonville.
Fla., after visiting her sister, Mrs.
Horace Cribbs, and Mr. Cribbs.
Al1c BllIy PrOctor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Proctor, lInderwent an ap­
pendectomy operation at � Bulloch
County Hospital during the week. .
J. K. Newman bu returned from
the Oglethorpe Sanltarillm, SaYan­
nah, where Ire spent three months
followillC .all uto accident. He ill
fa a eaIIt and wi!l.btj for aometlme.
WS- Groonr, lOll of Mr. and
lira...... A. Groo.er, !lad the mlafor­
tlllle of � hta ri�ht hand �t
, • a .... pidt::er. Hta hand wu bad­
ly a.ncW. � ia tile. 1_ Of
three· ftnce..... Be i8 Ia'" the BIlUocb
COlJllt, Reepital.
• • • •
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
AmollC the coilege students who
will spend the Christmas holiday� at
their home. bere are Mi.""" Betty
I Harden, Lenora Newman and Fay
I
Sanders, Georgia Teachers (,,,,liege;
Shirley Bragg and Rolly Akins, of
Draughon'S' Busine... Coilege, Savan­
nah; Avant
.
Edenfield, University of
Georgia, AtheDB; Buie Miller and
Emerson Proctor, Abra'ham Baldwin,
Ti�; Julian Fordham. Brewton­
Parker, Mt. Vernon. Those teaching
elsewhere, who are .pending the holi­
days at home are Misses Ann Groo­
ver, Apopka, Fla.; Sara Helen Up­
rhurch, Lakeland, FIR.. and Fred
Brown, Monticello.
• • • •
Georgia school childl'en in the FUTURE FAMERS ELECTIN 1950 EACH American farmer pro- sixth and seventh g"ados are invit- The'Future Farmers of America orl
duced enough to feed and clothe ed'to enter the Mark Trail Conser- ganization of the Brooklet school met
at lea.t twenty-eight people. By 1975 vatioh Essay contest, sponsored by Friday a!ternoon in the agricultur,,1
each farmer will be producing enough the Georgia Federation of' Women'g room. The following officers were
to feed and cklthe twice as many.
I
Clubs, Mrs. Chster E. Martin, pres-
elected: President, Billy Tyson; vice­
'nIis points up a development with ident, has announced·. Cash prizes
president, D. W. Lee; secretary, Chas':
h Tucker; trea�uter, J. W. 'Smith; 're-Implicatiions as far-reaching as t e totaling $500, given by the Georgia porter, Jimmy DeLoac'h,. parliamenta-
harnessing of atomic energy. Until Power Company, will be awarded to ,rian, Jimmy Deal; wa�h dogs, Jack
'recently, historically speaking, the the ten students who write the best Bragg and Ernest Monis;' sentinels,
human race, like our o!riend·s of the eS"says on the subject, "What Can
Pratt )Vaters and Gene Mikell.
animal world, spont almost all of its We Do to Protect Ou.r Forests anu W. S. C. S. MEETS
time at sheet physical task of scratch- Wildlife?" The Women's Society of Christian
ing enough to eat out of the foi'ests, The contest i. named in honor of Senice met at the home of Mrs. J.
atl'eams and soil. For thousands of Mar' Trail, woodsman and conser- W. RobertSon Sr. Monday afternoon
years' famine stalked the world while vationist e,..ated for the nation's
with Mrs. J. H. Griffeth as joint
95 per cent of the people were en- comic pages by Atlanta artist Ed
hostess. Mrs. Bl"Ooks Lanier arrang-
ed the prngram on "Tne Good News
gaged exclusively in raising the �ood Dodd'. of the World." JIIrs. W. C. Cromley
to keep themselves and the other five
.
First prize i'n the contest is �1501' ga"·e the devotional and Mrs. Len-
per cent ali...
I second, $100; third, $75.
In addi- wood McElveen &"Ive the add res. of All persons 01.. <forewaJ'ned not to
.
t the evening. MI"S. William Cromley fish, hunt, cut 01' haul wood or other-
An agricultural revolution in the tion each of
the three top essaylS" rendered a number of Christn13S num- wise tr6S"pass upon the lands of the
DeW world changed this grim picture will receive an original
Mark TraIl bers' on the accordion. During the Undersigned in �he Bria"pateh dis­
within the' space of H !few yenTs. drawing,
There are sevell honor.- socia) hour the hostesses served 1'C- tlict. Trospassers win be prosecuted
America's vast expanse of land ce-
able mention aWRds· of $26 each.' freshmenls. under strict terrrur of tho law.
lIIanded unheard of tools. Soon a pa- The
write.,.s wijl be judged fo,'
• • • • This °R��E�' ��5lDRIM,
I originality a",d kt\Owledge od'
sub- HOLIDAYS AT HOME KATHERINE ETad<! Of remarkable devices to he p
.. ed Oollege students who WIll spend
M LDRIM.
draw forth the products' of tbe soil Jeet. Theil" papers
must not exec the holidays at home are Betty par-J (l1dectfc)
111 unprecedented abundance follow- 250 words Rnd
must be '" the hands xish, Teachers College; Billy Up-
--------------
d 0 lof Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, Bulloch
I
church, Abraham Baldwin', Warnelloed pioneer settlers westwar. ne
Iri.terian has pointed out that the in- county
instruct,onal supeivisor, by De�mal'k, . Tea�he,'s College; Ann
January 26th. The essays will be A�1l1s, U",vel'sl�y of G;_orgla; June....ntion of a single small mechanism, .
d d fi t by I 01 committees.
MIller, Betty KnIght and Thomas La­
the automatic knot,ter, which did away jU ge rs
oc.
,Iller, Teachers College, Glol'ia McEI­
WIth hand' tying of bundles 0: grain The four
best papers in each of the I veen and Inez Flake, Georgia Baptist
as they were harvested, exerted a ten
federation d�strict3 will be. sent Hospital, Atlanta; Jack Lanier, Billy
_Gre profound influence on the to
a stat.e commIttee for finul Judg- Bennett and James Tucker, Abraham
..orld's economy than any 0
.... -1' of I ing. AwardS" will be presented by
Baldwin College, "J:ifton; Martha Jo
"llC Stalcup, Draughon's' Business College,
man's technical accomplishments, save Mr. Dodd
and Harllee Branch .Jr., Savannah; HOl'ace Knight, Brewton-
president, Georg-ia Powel' Com puny, Parke Institute Mt Vpo!sibly the locomotive.
at the fedcration's annlual conven-
l'
",' •. ,;. •
el'non.
At any rate the westward mi!!ra- tion in Atlanta in Ap.ril. LADIES' AUXILIARY
tion of the 1800's was paced by the The Statesboro \Vomnll's €Iub is The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Brook.
growth of a great new industl'Y- ,the local spon�or fol' the conte�t.
let Farm Bureau enjoyed a delightful
dinner and Chtristm8s paliy Wednes­(farm clluipment. Today that indus- First District cons'ervation chairmun day evening in the home-making room
try enables agriculture to meet the is Mrs. W. T. Wasden, Millen. o� the Brooklet school The hostess'es
heavy demand's of an expanding pop- of the occasion were Mrs. James La-
uI�tion witli nn ease that would haTe NO TRF:SPASSING I
nier, Mrs. Bob Mikell, Jlfrs. BI'ooks
confounded our <1ncesto}'s of a can- All paTties arc warned not to hUll, Laniel·, Mrs. Paul Groover, Mrs', Lee
fish cut or haul wood Or otherwise McElveen, Mrs. H. B. Dollnr, Mrs. R.tury ago. tre;JX1S:S on'my land of fields under R. Brisindine and Mrs. Harold i;mith.
under strict penalty of the low. Mrs. Jo�n C"omley and Mrs. John
This December I, 1952. • �r:ence ?ll'ected somc Cilrlstmas activ-
MRS. J. W. FORBES, '�Ies; Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs. Wil-
(4nov7tc) Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga. hom Cromley furnisHed a musical pro-
--- -.
-I
gram and an exchange of Chri5tmas
FOR RElNT-:-Two large unfurmsh�d gifts completed the program.
rooms, private bath, screened m
porch and privat.e entrance; hot wn.-
�-
ter, garage and gorden, adults olily. FOR SALE
MRS.•T. W. HODGES. 110 College
Boulevard, phone 369-M. (llderltc)
tractor witiial];Quiii�ii�l
condition; will .-ell reasonable. See
R. B. DEAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga.
(27nov4tp)
Water 'Pumps
WE 'HAVE ON HAND WATER PUMPS AND
SPRINKLERS - M<YfOR AND TRACTOR
DRIVEN FOR YO()R TOBACCO BEDS
M. E. Ginn Co�pany
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-
. . . .
DANIELS-BROWN
Much interest centers here in the
,announcement of the mArriage of
.
Miss Annie Ruth Daniels', daughter of
Mr. and M.... Ernest Elustace Dan­
iels, of Savannah, and J. W. Brown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown, of
'Stils·on. The cel'emony took place
Saturday, December 13th, at 7 o'clOCk
at the home of ReY'. J. Carswell Mil­
ligan, who officiated. The bride wore
a beige and brown suit with. match­
ing accessories and a corsage of white
camations. Mrs. W. H. Smith, the
matron of honor, wore a green suit
with black access'ories and' a corsage
of white carnations. Mr. Smith serv­
ed as best man.
Following the ceremony " recep­
tion was given ·by Mr. and Mrs.
Smitn a.t their home, 1406 34th street.
Magnolia leaves, pyracantha and eut
fall Howers decorated the rooms'. The
bride's table wa. covered with a ·Iace
cloth centered with a tiered wedding
cake flanked by' liB'l>ted tap'e,ra in
sliver holders.
After a .hort ...eddinc trip the
YOUnIr couple will reside here. •••IIII••••••••••••••••••••••••IllI!!'II 1IIII!I1III!!
farmers Co-Op Livestock Exchange
NEW SALES PAVILLION
Sponso�ed by Farm Bureau, Bankers and,Businessmen, Extension
Service and Other Co-Operators. .
Cattle on Show All Forenoon
CoL Bill Pace, Auctioneer
Auction Sale 1 P. M., EST.
AT
.JOtm
Two Hospitals
A SHORT TIME ago u new hospital
was built with private funds in 3.
New Mexico city. It is modern in
every espect and rep reaonte the high·
est standards of present-d:\y ho::.pit.lt.l
construction and equipment. The o�t
was $14,000 a room.
In the same city, and at about th
same time, � new veterans' hospits]
was buil t by the go. rnment hh
public funds. 'This is Rl�
class hospital-but its: cost w
000 a room, $2{) O· !.h"n
the case of the priV1\t� r-tiNl
'bospital.
It is the govenU1�nl'�
care of those who w re
became ill in the serviee of � Nun-­
try, and to provid 0\11 nee'<l..u f'odll-
ties to that end. A merie.. > U ",t
object to having PMI c-f ir I Imoney so used. But the �ru�nd usdifference in eonsrrueuen eost be­
tween
'
this government ho.spital and
an excellent private ho piw.J is one
more example of the extravagance
that is almost lnevitably a part 01
politically.directed projects. A pri­
vate builder, using his own money
and that of investors, seeks maximum
value for every dollar spent. That is
rarely the case when the public treas·
ury does the paying.
This is also an example of what we
could expect, on a 'huge scale, if we
ever adopt socinlized medicine or gOV­
ernment-dominated medicine in this
country. It is' a safe bet that the
cost to the taxpayers for providing
medical care would soar and soar -
and that, along with it, the standards
of medical care would sink and sink.
Both those unhappy things happened
in England after $e Labor party 80·
cialized medicine.
It's' a matter of record that social­
ism'stiflC'S progress and unoermines
fl'eedom-even as it prodigally will
waste our matcrial resources.
HOUSE WARMING PARTY
Mr. and Mr.s. Joe C. Hodges were
surprised by about fifty of' their neigh­
bors and friends at their lovely coun.
try home with a holiday house warm·
ing and Christmas pal1.y. The house
was decorated tt1roughout "�th, a
touch of holidays elegance. The
gaests spread a very lovely toble of
cakes, candies, fruit and all the holi·
day trimmings. Alter the refresh·
mente and coffee were served, games
were played. Besides the neighbors
and other friends, relative« of the
family attended, and coming from out
.f town were Mr. and Mro. M. M.
Livingston, of Allendale and Charles­
ton, S. C., a "ister and brother·in-Iaw.
'nIe Hodges family was presented
loVely silver and crystal gift.&
'CHRISTMAS STOcKINGS
SENT TO VETERANS
One hundred and five Christma.
Itockings we,.., sent I""t week to the
V.terans' Hospital in Dublin. Each
atocking contained a tooth brush,
teoth· paste, comb, shaving cream,
IJJandkerchief, pencil and chewing.gum.
The portal women, under the direction
of Mrs. J. R. Roland Jr., _de ami
filled twenty-two stockings_ The other
c1emoJl1!tration clubs gau money to
fin twenty .tockings.
. . . .
FLORIDA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cheek will arrive
from Florida to spend the 'holidays
'IIere, and will be' joined by Mrs.
Cheek's son, Steve Sewell, �tudent at
Darlington. Mr. and M.". eneek and
Ste..e will attend the O'ranb'" Bowl
came in Miami January 1st.
WANTED-Someone with or without
tractor to share·crop about 60 or
7. acres, cotton, tobacco, 'Peanuts
aJld some com, or will rent 3 acres
toIIacco standing rent. E. D. LA·
NIER, Brooklet, Ga. lldeeltp)
STRAYED - From my place near
Denmark Tue,'<Iay night of this
week, bay horse mule weighing about
1,000 pounds; will reward infol'mation
as'to his whereabouts. J. H. GINN,
Rt. 1, Brooklet. (lI.decltp.)
FOR RENT- Five.room apartment,
unfurnished, refinished inside, elec.
tric hot water heater; reasonable
.-ent; available now. WALTER E.
JONES, telephone 432·R, 447 South
College street. (lldecltp)
LOST-Sheet of cotton, 30 or 35 Ibs'.,
on highway near Joe Hodges' fill.
ing station Friday morning of last
week; will pay suitable reward to
finder. E. H. BURNSED, Pembroke,
Ga. (4decltp (
STATE THEATRE
,
Dec. 29-30-3� Jan. 1
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NBW!
nu:SB, SWEE'I', .JU!CY n.ORlDA
ORANGES
..
I·LBS. MESH
BAG
20·LBS. MESH'
BAG
40·LBS. MESH,.
B�G
FANCY CRISP
CELERY 2 for 25c
LARGE TANGERINES 3 LBS. 25c
FANCY RED VIUGlNlA
WINESAP APPLES
EXTRA FANCY RED
YORKAPPL�
BANANAS
LARGE COCOANUTS
EMPEROR GRAPES
MAKES PERFECT HOLIDAY PASTRIES-CRISCO
SHORTENING
SEllVE WITH CRANBERRY SAUCE FOR SALAD
PINEAPP'EE DE�L���TE 2-
A MUST WITH TURKEY-OCEANSPRAY STRAINED
CRANBE.RBY SAUCE
FOLD INTO A CHWF'ON PIE C S
I'BUIT COCKTAIl. 2
C S TINY GREEN
LIM·A BEANS
DEL MONTE FLAVOR·.-JLLED
CBEAM COBN 2
SUNSHINE SWEET WHOLE
.
SPICED PEACHES
MAKE DELICIOUS HOLIDAY COOKIES
,MARGABQVE' Nu·Tr••t
LIBBY'S CRUSHED HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE
FOR HOLIDAY CAKF..s AND PIES'
COC.ONVT DURKEE'S
LUSCIOUS RED RIPE STRAWBERRY
PBESERVES BAMA
SUNSHINE FIlESH CRISP
al.HO' "eRACIlEBS
DROMEDARY FLAVORFUL
PITTED DATES
2 LBS. 29c
5LBS.53c
2LBS.25c
EACH 19C
2LBS. 29C
MABE COI.ONlAL BEADQUAR'l'ERS rOB
DOLIDAY CaKES
.
'
32·0Z. SIZE
3 LAYERS
LEMON CREAM
COCONUT
CHOCOLATE
DEVIL'S fOOD
• LADY BALTIMORE
JAPANESE FRUIT CAKE
1 CHOCOLATE t COCONUT
ONLY
DRIED APPLES 8 oz. cello 23c
CHOCOLATE F.llDG&-tiOLDKN YJo;LLUW 1)1( "DB"
PILLSBUBY = Pkg. 37·
�URSDAY, DEC. 18, 19(12.
���'7,9°\
55·
NO,;03 23.
No. 2
Cans
He. 303
Cans
No. 303
Can
No. 303
Cans
No. 2u
Glass
1-!h.
No. 2
Can
'·Oz.
e.llo
12·.0z.
J.r
, I-Lb.,
Pkg.
71-Oz.
Pkg.
FREE j
When shopping at Coloal_1 be sure to
get your .cppy.of oil. free folder "Festi.e
Foods For The Holly Days." This folder
",ill. give .you maay .uggestion. (or add·
ing color to your holiday food••.. aad
also ��t�d. �e�ipes . pre""red for 10a by
NaDC1 Carter. Colonial'. Director 0(
Home �cono!,,!c•.
BROAD·BREASTED. PLU�. TENDER
TURKEYS-DRESSED AND DRAWN
COMPLETELY PAN·READY.
14-22 LB: TOMS10·16 LB. HENS
Lb. 63e
'1.70:
25·
34·
23·
Lb. 55e SOUTHERN· MANORrRV'IT CAKE
ASSORTED'NOVELTY
CANny
READY TO EAT-FLAVORFUL, 8·12 LBS. AVG. WT.
'SMOKED BAMS DE����TED
READY TO EAT FRUIT DEcORATED
SMOKED PICNICS
DRESSED AND DRAWN 4-6 LBS. A:VG. WT.
·BAKING'· 'BENS
DRESSED AND DR;\WN P:<\N.READY· .,
rANCY rR'�ERS
Lb. 79·
Lb. 55·
Lb. 53·
\
Lb. 55·
2-Lb.
Size
NOW PRE.S�CED
3Hb.
Can
CHOCOLATE QROP
CANDY
u, •.
CHOICE
LB. 69c
u. S.
C.OM",·L
POPULAR BRANDS SMOKED
RAMS
63"
,..,. L •••
53"� AVG. WT. .. ,.........,..'1"7.UTT 0".HANK-La.
Famous English
•
PLUM PUDDING
ChuCk Bou.
Slewing OYlte..s
'ROBBINS Saasa.e •• 12 L•••A,VG. WT.WHOLE 0"
�{a pound rroant 5ue' II cop)
H� cnp brown .apr. flrlnly
p:Iocked
�� up milll:
t Pick or Ibe Ned ceca
1 np nedlas ralatns
0" cap. flurr.nb
III eap EAOH diced prucncd
oran,-e peel. lemon ped. cUroa
�2·99
�� cup C S (I:1Ir
1 cup •• Y old brr04 crumb.
" rep luted C S flour
1,leasp. EAOH saU and
clnnllllnOIi
\ .. lea.p. EAOH DUlmer and <4
Mix sad, aupr and milk: add bea"",n cap. Mix rablns. (lorr"hUi,
peels. nU�1 with the �4 cup flour. S!lr In erarobs. S!rt h,elbcr re.
malnln, dry ml:redlon15. Add .. lib fruit &0 Iud miJ:ture. Combine
...ell: lurn Inlo neU-grc.ued and floored t qt. mold or 2 I-lb. notre<>
e'en•. Cover laolds. SCi in d,uccr or deep covered p:ln ..Uh raeh In
bottoro. Carefall,. pear bullh,( •• ler Ink 'pan to cODle bAItW:iy up
I,hle of mt'lci. Cover pUc: rochtce bed to j.st kHP ...tt'r b�.II:n,.
Sl�nm �I,!t hra. Blakes » lo 10 servin.... f\l
THURSDAY, DEC. 18, ?952 , 8ULlAJCII 'I'UIB8 AND 8'l'A'l'BSBmtO NBWr
GEORGIA THEATRE !1(lt1lJb:l:lDlXaaN_��Sta::=o::'O\��::gia I ��)(CllAlL '" CC1L�m,� '" IP>l&��OWA1L ft"ThIIJlderhirds". . MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, .Editor., Phone ·140.J. fi
The,story �f our National Guard inl �
war, Starring John Derek, John Bar. I ----- .,- -= -t-r- ..:...._:....:..:...:..::....-::..:......::...:::..::
rymore Jr.. and Mona Freeman Let' G'Also News and Cartoon.' : S rve Bethany FORTNIGHTERS HAVE PHILA'!HEA CLASS PARTY
Home Happy Christmas CHRISTMAS PARTY �h�
Philutheas class of the First
SATURDAY ONLY I lI1embers of the Fortnighters Club Baptist SUllday School entertained
"Arctic Flight" I
I am very'pToud of the six and one- enjoyed a 10v,"ly Christm4s pa.rty their annual Christmas purty Friday
Wayn� Morri. and Lola Albright I ilali months I spent as supervisor of Xuesday evening. The group were evening at the home of Mrs. Walter
- ALSO _ I the Bethany Infirmary at'Vid8lin. I invited to the home of Mr. and Mro.' Groover on College Boulevard, where"The 'rough WllIIt" teel that this in one of the most .wor- H. P. Jones Jr., where gifts were ex.,
beautiful seasonal decorations were
Chatles Starrett and Smiiey Burnett I thy deeds I have ever done. I wish changed from a brilliant tree. Later 'used. Gifts from a lovely lighted
Plus Two Cartoons and Comedy e.ery one in Bulloch county could take dinner was served at the Country tree were exchanged by the guests.
Quiz program at 9 p. m. at least one day to visit this home and Club. Delicious Christmas'. party refesh-
Grand pnr.e ,660.00. see what a wonderful· place it i""
• • • • mente were served by the g-roup cap-GLORIA TILLMAN FOUR DThere are 11Iany ladies who have no Mrs. Harold Tillntoan entertained tains,
who were Mrs. Groover, Mr..
orelatives at all and no o� to ever !forty _ flve little guests delightfully
Pearl Davis, Mrs. R. P. Stephens and'
vn.it tbem directly; some !baYe an oc- Saturday afternoon at her home on
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock.
:���s��:!,:r'h'::: ;;:"Wa�:� ::: �a:��n:�rth��n�� �:r ::;�te°r( G�!� F��I�! �!��� M. Norris werepy after a visitor ha" been, you can hosts at a lovely turkey dinner Sun.
see joy In their eyes, and you ·will 'ril;, Christmas decoration. were used day at the Norris Hotel with' memotlJ,nk, oh, how wonderful It would be in tne home and Santa Claus'suck-
ior every one to tlave someone to look ers were given a.. favol'&. 'Phe pretty
bers of thei� family as guests. At·
forward to for a visit. You would see birthday cake, ice cream and punch
tractive arrangements of red berries
,paralyzed, some partially paralysed,
were served. Mrs. Tillman was a'"
and narcissi decorated the table. Cov­
some afflicted with arthritis, some ers were placed for Mr. and' Mr•. W.with broken legs, some blind, some sisted by Mrs. Walter Groover and
just plain worn out and some afflicted Miss Lawanna Tillman.
W. E. Preslar, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
A'I'T�TION >in other ways. You will just think, • • • • Harison lind son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
Our Annual Xmas EVe Show could this !happen to me? LITTLE THEATER PARTY !Tesse Jones and Mrs. C.' P. Autry, all
Wednesday, December 24th, Let's stop and think for a moment, Members of ·&tatesboro's Little of Lyons; Mr. and Mrs. Wendel H.
Doors, open at 11:15 p. m.
I
and We will say yes, it could happen, Theater were entertained Monday Burke and sons, Hugh and Hal, Mr.
Mickey Rooney in and may. We all hope it will hot, but
"Sound Oil" we know not what is ahcad o� us. evening
at the home of Mr. and Mr.. and Mrs. Jack Norris and son Johnny,
Regular admission Some have told me of their happy
Buford Knight with Miss Mari. and Dr. and �hs. �fol'l'is:
"""========,.......,,"'.==='" home hie and how they have lost their Woods, MI'S. Billy Olliff and Ber-
\ ••••
- -----
'\IOVed
ones, no one left but them. Some nard Scott were hosts. Decornttons HENRY McCORMACI{
Register Farm Youth have told me they were there because suitable to 'the holiday season were HAS BIRTHUAY
H Id Ch
. they were not wnnted; others are \ MJ's. Henry J. i\'lcCormnck t
o ristmas Party there because they were have reach- featured in the beautiful home. A
en ev
. I ed the age they cannot live alone, need movie, Dickens Christmas carol, was
wined with a delightful party Satur-
The Register F.H.A. and !F.F.A. a home, and feel that this home is" shown, and gifts carded by the memo day
afternoon at her home on Vista
held their annual Christmas po.rty I (blessing to anyone. Most 0[' rnese ber were given to the Jaycees' Empty
Circle honoring her little son HeI1J'Y,
Wednesday evening of last week at ladies ��e accepted their fate witln Stocking Fund. Fruit cake end coffee who was five years old on Friduy. Rec-
7 o'clock in tile Register High School good spmt and are ve�y happy, and were served. ords and indoor games were enjoyed,
gym. The party consisted of folk
I ��:��clate the least kindne•••hown • • • • and tile pretty birthday cuke was serv-
dancing and several inleresting; Some of the many things they need HALF-HIGH CLUB ed with an orange drink and ice cream.
games. We also sang Christmas I are: Embroidery thread, easy to work Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman was host· Little baskets of 0'1 hard candies and
calors. I embroidery pieces, c, ochet, thread, ess to members of the Half High Olub �pul'klers were given a. favors. A
.. .' \1I"\5te baskets I' d . lumps (Ladl, . II
.
The dehclOu,s refreshment.,s con· j Ileeded), clocks,'1onm
l'ubi."�r cushior.6, I an�
other guests at n dchghtful party sma group of Henry's friends wc,re
slsted of COOkles, hurd cond.les and containers for cookl�,_, �ake� candiest
• FrIday afternoon, Her home on Gr�dy invi'ted.
.
punch. The tab!., was .ttmctively
I
all of wnich ae g;v�n them so tt1at stl'eet WlIS lovely with Chdsum"" dec-
• • • •
decorated wittl seasonal decornions. tlhey \\�II be snnital'" ,,,,,I help to pre· \ orations. Pecnn pie topPed with whip;
VISITED IN PENNSYI,VANIA
'Ve were pleased to huvc so many
vent roa:ches and ants, laundry bags, ped cream was scnr-ed with coffee, und
J. D. Allen and Mr. Md Ml''8. Jerry
·small SCISSOrs, """,li ,;o1'k boxes, can· . :Stl·ozzo and littl� daughter Cecile have
memberg and fuculty members pres· tainers to hold hand work, deodorant, I
latel' Coro·Oolas' .�nd cheese crackers returned from a visit with Mr. and
ent. dusting powder, covered soap dishes, were served dunng the game. For Mr�: William Holzer In .Schuylkill Ha..
ARPA RUTH COLEMAN,' material for
CUShi"".
tops, some would
I
high score Miss Maxan
..
n Foy won a P M d 111. IReporter appreciate fountain !,eno (N'pecially rhioc"'S\one pin' f.J1" ha.:f-high wooden ven, a. r. an 1 rs. Strozzo an.
___________:......__._ the nurses), stationti'Y �Jld 1'm sure. salt and pep�rs went to Mrs. Zaeh dauK�ter �Iso spent some time with
N' N G 'II T
. there are many other lh,ngs not here
I S 'th tal t f I rela¥veB'
In Jamestown, N. Y., and
IC ac n e 0 I named But there a"e some of the
n1l ; a m. s amp CRse or ow
1_' If' t t'. ,. d things' they need. . was' received by Mrs. G. C. Ooleman;. VI mnny paces 0 In eres m-Open Agam Fn aY'1 There are about fifty.five patients I Chdstmas cand!.es lor cut went to cl_..!.!:lIagara Fall._8_. _The Nic Nac Grill popular eatina and seventeen or eighteen employes Mrs. Ed. Olliff and shoe bags R8' float· I """., . th . fi d -00 t 30' II ' • !\ '" �_""'"
pl"ce on East Main .tree.t, whlch eul- \ mnd ebln tr3DUalry, aln
a .u III '� a , ing prize were won by Mrs. Paul G. •. a a ou emp oyees m a . .'
fered � fire loss so,,?e three weeks . Please put YOll nallle on e,ch gift Frankhn Jr. Mrs. Carl �anders, ?f
all'o, WlII be open agam Fnday
morn-I
and get it to me or drop me a card Augusta, and Mrs. Reuben S'hernlJ
jng at 5:� ;.o'cloek, acool-ding to R. �I�nll' life' wbere' tal pic� i, up,.I will c81led'1i!\' refreshments. Other guests'
C. Webb, proprietor. dehve,r t2Jem mr·el.. . . '. incilided Mrs. J. C" Hines, Mrs. Walk-
The building has been thoroughly, Let s make thlS
the happiest Chnst· I Hili M L . H k M D kl
" .
. mas ever for Bethany Home. I
er ,re., eW1� 00, rs. e e
renoVated and an addItIOnal space .'S! Mr. Addre.s is Mr•. Arthu. Riggs, Banks. Mrs Jim Wataon, Mrs. Bey-
..dded to the dining room., wlJich WIllI Rt. 5, Statesboro (Jimps). nard MorrIs, Mrs. Gus &orrler.
l'ive at least a third more seating ...:.."--------------:"1r.lo.l
capacity. New furnishing and equip­
_nt have been placed which makes a
.el'Y attractive eating place.
"
(18d"ec2t)
NEVILLE &. N13VILLE Attorneys. i
PETITION FOR DIVORCE IMrs. Willa Dean L. Gills" . ThomasJ. Gillis-In Bulloch Superior Court,October Te I'JJJ , 1952.-Suit for Di·
voce. I ITo Thomas J. Gills, defendant in saidmatter:
You are hereby COMmanded to be I
ftnd appear at the JanwU'y, 1953, term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch co�n.
ty, Georgia, to answer the complamt
f)1 the phlllltifl' n1(:!llti llWd ill the ('a�­
tion in he!" suit against you for di­
vorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren·
froe, judge of said COUl't.
Thi. 17th day of Decembel', 1952.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
BulloL-n Superior Court.
NEVILLE & NEVILLE Attarneys.
(18dec:::.2t::.!)�� 1
PETITION FOR DIVORCE '1Mrs. Marjo)'ie H. Collins vs. William
Robert Collins-In Bulloch Super·!
ior Court, O.;.tober Term, 1952-1Suit for Divorce.
To . William
\ Robert Collins, defend·
ant in said matter:
Yo'u are hereby commanded to be
and appear at !.he J8nuary, 1953,
term of thc Superior Court of Bul­
iodb COU!)ty, Georgia,. t� answe� the
complaint of the plam�lff m�ntloned
in the caption in her SUIt agamst JOu
for divorce.
.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of raid court.
Thi. 17th day of DeCember, 1�62.
HAT'J1IE POWELL. Clerk,
Bullo"'" Superior Court.
NEVILLE " NEVILI...;1 Attorneys.
(18d'ec2t)
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
''The Turning Point"
Starring William Holden, Edmond
O'Brien and Alexi" Smith.
TUESDAY. .AND WEDNESDAY
' .....e Reise Bowl Story"''.
Filmed in Color
' .
Starring Marshall Thompson, Vera
Miles, Richard Rober, Natalie Wood.
Also News, Cartoon and Special
Short.
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
Wilford W. Widener vs. Mrs. Arietha
Jean DeWitt Widener-In Bulloch
Superiol' Court, October Ternl,-
1952-Suit for Divl)ce.
To MrB. Arletha Jean D.Witt Wide·
nero defendant in said matter:
You a)'e hereby commJlndeJ to be
and appear at the next January, 1953,
term of the Superior Court of Bulloch
county, Ge(lrgia, to answer the com­
plAint of the plaintiff mentioned in
tile caption of hi. s'Uit against you.
Witlje.. the Honorable J. L. Ren· I
froe, judge of said court. �
This 17th day of December, 1952. IHATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
BullodJ Superior Court. I
Specials At Bargains
TRACTOR STALK CUTTERS $153.00 NOW $100,O(}
REFRIGERATORS . . . . $300.00 NOW 265.0a
HUNTING RAINCOATS. . 6.50 NOW 5.00
GARDEN TRACTORS . . . 350.00 NOW 250.01t
POTS AND BOII.ERS (stainless steel) 3.50 NOW 2.00
ELECTRIC PUMPS (shallow well) .. 135.00 NOW 120M
-COME TO-
W. e, Akins & Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
FROM NORTH CAROLINA
Mrs. W. E. Cobb has arrived from
her home In Rocky Mount, N. C., to
spend several weeks here with Mr.
and Mrs'. Walker Hill. Mr. Cobb, who
accompanied her here for the week
end, will return later during the hal.
idays.
,TURKEY DINNER
Membel'Jl of the Jolly Club ""_.
tained recently with a lovely t�
dinner at the home of Mrs. Logan Ba­
gan with· their husbands 'as gu.....
');he heme ww; attr8ctlvely de�""'"
with pyracantha berries and narclal..
A delicious dinner was served,
Rice i. good Jor
YOII.. EIII it .••
serve it ••• often,
And always IJIlY
CHJNlTO RICE - the'
exira fancy long grain
rice Ihat's so easy to
cook. Llglu! FI"J/y I
Tender! Here'! rice
Ihot'•. right for every ,
'16e-for IOUp., main
dishes, de••ert••
Baptist Children's Home,
Given Yule G.lf� .of �ony
'''ANTA PAYS SURPRISE VISIT-Santa Clau8 In person paid a
special vlsll to the 330 boya and gIrls at the GeorgIa Baptisl Chlldren's
Home tn Hapeville and left them with 1;\ handsome pony, "Prince," &II
a gift of their very own from Led.rl. Laboratories. On tbe I�I In the
picture Ie Jolin C. Warr, general manager ot "he Home. Santa holde
Pbll Atkins, ."ho seell\ll qllite attached to the poay. On tbe animal'.
back front 10 r,.r. are: Johnny Moore, Della Weot and PatricIa Bal·
ton.
•
.�
�
•
\,'- \
ATLANTA-Tbe y�urigster. at
the Georgia B apt 1st Chlldren's
Home at Hapeville have Just ri!·
eelved _ surprIse Itlfl from Santa­
a live Cbrlltmu present of their
.ery own for this Yuletide season.
Tbe gift ..as "PrInce." a hand·
Bome brown and white Shetland
pony...hleh .... armed the hearts of
the Bcores of boys and girls livin;;:
at the Home.
•
John C. Warr. general manager
Of ,he Home. said "Prince" was tbE'
gill 01 Lederle Laboratorlel Bnd
.
that It callle abo u t In an un·
llsJlal fashion. Having learned tbal
Liderle bad hun'dreda of monkey.
for elIperlmontal purposes at Its
1111,. I..... ratorl. 01 Pear Rive•.
BTA'h';SBORO COCA·COLA BOTI'LING CO
N. Y., the Home bad asked "betber
one might be available as a pet for
the cblldren.
Intrigued by the request. Lederle
offlclala Investigated the Home and.
learning of ita outstanding work
for boys and, gtrls, determined t()
present. the youngsters with an
even t1ner gltt. "Prince" was the
reaulL
Prior to delivering the handsome
pony. Lederle had It faltened and
streng�hened with Its antibiotic
feed Gupplement Aurorae. which
contaIns Vitamin 8·12 and famed
aureomycIn and wblcb baa pro­
duced a.lonloblngly beneficial re­
sults In uo. wltb both anlm&J. aDd
poultry.
-
�4 IoHI, Case $I!!
PI.. Depooil-AI YeI.r Dealer
Take the word of one who gets around
to more homes than anybody else.
Have Coke aplenty, , , and ice cold
IOTTLeD UNDU AUTHORITY or THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
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1
The White siste.,. were ,"sito.,.· in ISavannah Saturday.MIss Marie Melton wu spend-the­
day guest Sunday of Mi•• Jan An-
deMlon.. I
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe visited Mr. I
and Mrs. Elisha Hagan in Statesboro
Saturday.
Mrs. J. T. Martin and Conway Bald- I
ANTIQUES-Don't be mediocre, give
win were guests Sunday or Mr. and
an antique to that special someone.
Mrs. John Ih Anderson. t
Then, to be smart, give yourself one
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Marti'n and son'
with that Christmas money. You'll
were guest. Saturday evening of Mr.
Citation find t·"'" ideal item in our show and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. rooms. It won't BE expensive, it will
Mr. and Mrs. Bermuth Futch, Mr... 1
To All Whom It May Concern: only LOOK expensive. YE OLDE
Robert Young and Mrs. Ohm Nesmith'
Luther E. Barrs having npplied for WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, U. S.
visited in Savanneb Saturday. I
guurdianehip of the person And prop- 301 South Main Extension, Statesboro,
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and Mrs.
ClBX-1ertyof Mrs. Elizabeth Barrs, a minor, Ga. ,(ttl ton, of Statesboro, were spend-the­notice ls given that said application FOR SALE-Cocker Spaniel pups. dny guests Tuesday o! the White sis-will be heard at by office at 1.0 o'clock PI 523 5'4 (lSd ) ters here.
a. m. on the first Monday in Janu"ry, _
lOne or -. ec Mr. and ]I!rs. Hulon Brown and Mr. ,
1053, next.
TURKEYS FOR CHRISTMAS, have and Mrs. Russell Hodges visited Mr'lThis November 8th, 1952. nice lot of assorted sizes. MRS. H. and Mn Preston Anderson SundayF. ]. W[LLIAMS, Ordinary. A. DEAL, Route 2, Box 82. (Up) afternoon.FOR SALE-Two lots near hospitai There will be prayer meeting at
Citation and new school. J. BRANTELY the Nevils Methodist chureh Monday I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. JOHNSON, phone 594--J or 209. 3tp night,
Dec 22, at 7 o'clock.
EverY-ITo All Whom It May Concern: FOR RENT - Five-room apartment; body is' cordially invited to attend.Mrs. Alice Hall Wilcox having "P_ prefer adults. 133 North College Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellison, of
plied for guardianship of th.e person street, Statesboro, Ga. (ISdec2ttp) Sardis, and Mr. and MttI. James EI-,
and property of Thomas' Alexander FOR SALE-Oliver tractor in good Jington, of Yidalia, were week-end
Slng letery, minor child of John L. condition; reasonably priced. O. guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Burn-I'Singletery Jr., late of said county, E. ROYAL, Rt. 1, Brooklet. Ga. s·ed...receased, notice is given that sMd FOR SALE _ Split -lightwo-od -fence Friends of Mrs'. J. F. Lanier areapplication will be h�rd at my office glad that she is able to be back home
at 10 o'clock a. m. on the first Mon- posts;
contact H. V. Marsh phone a!ter having been in the BulIocb
540 Statesboro, or HERMAN MARSH C ty H Iday in January, 1953 next. at Portal. (Udec2tp) oun ""pital for several days lastThis November 2Sth, 1952. week. . •F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. WANTJj)D-At once, some one with Mr. and Mrs. Billie Futch and theirs'kidder and log truck to haUl logs daughter Sherry, and Mr. and Mrs'. IFor Year's Support to sawmill. See FANNIE S:r'ROUSE, Harold Waters, .of ,Statesboro, wereGEORGfA-Bulloch County. at Air Base. ( ltp) guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
Mrs. D. A. Tanner, having made FOR'HiRE�TRUCKS-Local hauling, cy Futch. . Iapplication for tweh'. months' sup- moving furniture and hauling hogs Mr. and Mrs. Preston Anderson had
port out of the estate of D. A. Tnn- and cows. DaY phine 551, night phone flS dinner guests' Sunday Rev. and 'Incr, and appraisers duly ppointed to 672-J. FRANK MOCK. (4dec4tp) Mrs. Roy Sims and children, of Sa-
set apart the some having filed their WANTED-Share-cropper. white-or vannah.; Rev. Harris Cribbs, Mr. and Ireturns', all persons concerned are colored. to tend about 75 acres in Mrs. W. I. :r'idwell and Mr. and Mrs.hereby required to show cause before corn, cotton, tobacco, etc., with mules. ltV. P. Anderson Jr., of Savannah; Mr.
the court of ordinllry of said county J. S. STROUSE, at Air Base. (Up) and Mrs. W. l. Tidwell Jr. and Miss I
on the first Mo�day in January, 1963, FOR SA E L Jan Brown. Iwhy saId application should not be L _,I- arge girl's bicycle, in ••••
. "granted. very good condilion.; al"o smnll SURPRISE BIRTHDAY I
This 4th day of December, 1��.
boy's biCYCle, like new. See HOMER
R I t' d f' �_""- 5IMMONS' at Men's' and Boys' Store. eo Ives an rlen"" of Mrs. C. H'IF,. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. FOR SALE _ Model A John Deere J?nes hon?red her with .. surprise
For Letters of Dismissio-��- tractor with planters, cultivatOl'S, blh'thday dllln�r at her home Sunday. I
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty.. <ertilizer ott,,,,hments, three bottom
T OSe atlendmg wei... Mr. and Mrs. I
Where."s, W. J. Dnvis, ndmini. tratar plows; also one Allis-Chalmers com-I
Jim W. Jones. and f�ddren, Mr. and
of B. A. Davis, repres'cnts to the court bine, new. Sec REX BRANNEN,
Mrs. Grady Wilson and daughter, Mr·1
in .hois petition duly filed and entered Portal, Ga. «4dec4tp)
and Mrs. Mose E. Almond and Chil-I- --- -- -
I
dren, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Jones and
on recard that he hns fully adminis- MAN. WANTED-Good neurby. !l:a- son, Lawt Jones, oC Savannah· M,'. Ite�RA.��·e��thi.is�m_ ���ffiM��wQu;��I�and M� Jim �_ � �d'Ms �-------- � � �
fort to cite all ,persons concernedJ kin- to conduct home service business with Frank Lee and dad hte; Mr
r
d
I
dred and creditors, to show cause it goodprofits,writetimmediatelyRAW- Mrs. Carl Lee and tlag h� M' and ---------------------------------------------...:...-
����-W���w���D�GA�IM���MnW� L ��. � ��Ir-----------�-----�----------------------------shou.ld. not. me dischar�ed from his. phis, Tenn. (18decltp) children, Z:;na:e'Seal:" :nd 0'Ge:.. ;unm
adml�ls.tratlon and receive letters of I COME IN AND SEE my choice line Hagan. \
'
dismiSSIon on the first Monday i·n
I
of Christmas toys and dolls; gift.Janullry, 1953. .
.
for the new baby; girls' and boys'
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. dresses and suits; MeKem T shorts OGEECHEE H. D_.CLUB
For Letters of IJismis.'Iion.
I
and S\�eaters, hats and cap�. CI� I L- The Ogeechee Hom.e Demonstration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County �RE�S_SHOP. (4dec3tp)
Club met at the club room on No-
R. L. Grnnt, gl1'ardian of' Louis H. SALESMAN YANTED - What are vember 24th for their regular month.
G;ant and Bettie Ruth Grunt, his .your pl!,ns. for 1963? A good Raw- Iy meeting with a good number ot
I
minor child"en, has applied to me for . !elg� buomeos Is hard to beat; open- members present. Mrs. Carol Clark,
discha:ge from hjg guardianship of mg
m Bulloch :oounty. Write at once OUr new president, presIded. Devo­
lils said two minor children, this' is'
to RA �LEIGH S, Dept. GAL-I040-45, tional' was given by Mrs'. Ashton Sim­
therefore to notify all persons con-' Memphls,_:enn. declS-5tp) mon •. The ladies' wrapped Christma,
cerned to file their objections if any
I FOR RENT - Five-room house on gifts !lnd packed stockings for the
they have, on or before the flr�t Mon-1 Route SO three miles from States- boys at the Dublin VA Hospital. I
d'!y of �an""ry, 1963, next, e!-se he 'h?ro on Portal Highway; fully fur-
Six of the ladies met at the hom\!
Iwl!1 be dlsch?rged from his guardian-I msbed and has ga .. equipment; three- of M ..... John Hagan on last Wedne...ship as' applied for. I ncre gnrden; $30 per month. Write day afternoon,
cut and made fitork-
F. I. WILLIAMS. BOX 611, Statesboro. (l1dec2tp)
Ing•. The club gave $6 to Mrs. Edge I
Ord'
I
LO
for the Christmas fund. Mrs. White_ I
Inary, Bulloch ounty. ST - From 2203 Causton Bluff head gave a demonstration on <landle- I
P t·t· T Prob
Road, ,Savannah, Ga., a female kI d ,. .e I Ion 0 ate Will pointer, white body, brown face;
ma ng an gut wrapping. Host-
6EO�IA-Bu!loch County. answe.... to name of "Sue"; reward.
eSlle" M ..... Jame& O. Anderaon, Mrs.
Olliff Boyd, as executor, having 0.11 4-9782 after 4 :30 p. m. or call
I. V. Simmons served frnit cake top­
made application for probate in sol- 4-9514 between S a. m. and 6 p. m.
peel with whipped cream and cherries
emn form the la3t will and testament (Udec2tp)
and colfee. REPORTER.
Of. Mrs. Pearl Boyd Myers, late of FOR SALE-Uoecl parts for Crosley
fiald county, the hei.,. at law of· said Car. and Whizzer motorbikes' oae
�r�. Pe,;,rl Boyd Kyo? and all par- Servi-cycle as is, �; one H';"ley­tIes at mterest are hereby required Davidson motorcycle "74" 88 is $35;
to. appear at the court of ordinary o! one 1949 Lincoln transmission, st'd.
,said county on the first Monday in shilt, $6. See NELSON BAZEMORE
Ja.nua.ry, 1963, next. when said ap- Bazemore'� Garage, Sylvania. Ga.
'
J)hca�lOn for probate will be heard. (lldec2p)
TbJs the 6th day of Dece�ber. 1952. FOR .�R£::::'=N'='T=-�O�R�F�O�R�-S-A-L-E---'-O-IdF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordll1ary, I Belchel' place near Brooklet· 6.0
Fred T. L���c�Jo�n�y, ;eorgi.a. acres in cultivation, 45 in pasture;
Attorn f . ?
t. . Lamer,
I
will rCOlt or sell, or work share-
eys or PetitIOner. croP! 2.'h-acre lobacco allotment, S
For Letters of Administration or noore peanuts. Call from 1 to 6
GEORGIA B
•
p. m. R. L. PHELPS, Box 177,
'fAIl Wh- ulloch County. I Brooklet, Ga.
.
(lSdec4tp)
o om It May Concern' I FOR- .Floyd Olliff havin" RENT
- Furms'hed apartment,
applied to me for
g In proper form fiVe rooms and bath, upstairs, John_
of adminrstration �r�r��enen\ lcttel'�. ,ston Rouse, 116 Savannah Avenuej OC·
R. F. Olliff late of said
es ate � cupancy by Janu-ury 1st; all conven­
i'S to �ite an' and singuin . t�ountYd.:hls iences, including electric hot watel'
'and next of kin of R � Oll��e I °b'·s. houter; garage..Apply to HINTON
and "ppear at m .' ,.' .'.
ta e BOOTH or GEORGoE M. JOHNSTON,
time allowed by I:wa:��e s�v,thln the Statesboro, Ga. (lSdec-tfc
;r,,!!y they can, why perm��vel�:':��: GIVE A PIAN!? FC?R CHRIST IAS­
ministration shOUld not bo gnu t d t
\Ve nre offering 10 youI' commumty
Floyd Olliff 011 the first Mdn�ael' i� at bargain pl'ice� thre.o fine high
�an.uary next, 1953, on said estate. gl'ad� .5plllets, Klml�nll, Kn,abe tInd
\"Itne�s my hand and official Sigllu- \�rul'htzel',. n�d one m('� used medIumtUl'e thiS 29th day of November t952 SIzed upright; convel1lent terlTls on
F. l. WILLIAMS Ordin'a,:
. balance. Write Credit Dept., BAS-
--::---:-- _..:_:.:.:.'....::.:.::::::..:.y:_:._ ,KE'l'TE PIANO CO., 52 Pryor St.,
Notice of Change of Place of ; N. E. Atlanta, Ga. (27nov4tc)
.
Holding Cou.rt. P.D.Q. BUSINESS RECOHD
'I'his is to notify "II pel'Sons COli_I SIMPLE-J<]ASY-lllJI(.;KeCl'I1ed that the J IIstice Cou t f th I
1340th G. M. district.
r 0
.
'(!
•
A simplified Bu�iness Record for
ty, Georgia, will beofC�t�II�locS co�n- IIlc�m(' tax �ul'poses; sllit�ble for any
the pl'esent plnce of lid.
ge flam bUSiness filing cash baSIS l'ctut'nes;
the Rohmd Lee pl ..
10
I�r cOll,rt on eHminetes doetail; gives all necessary
vnnnah I"oad to th c1C;' I�n �e oJ� Sa- records fol' one year, including inven_
buiJdjn� on the old S':v:�l��a�OI, �u�e tory" undel'. one cov�r; m�ets record
said 1340th G M Dist
.
t T�oaf 111 keeplllg eqUirements III a SImple, easy
court to be h�ld �n thrlCth' 'd e ,Irst manner. Shows what records to keep
in Feburary,' 1953. e " Fl'lday an� ho�. Remit �.09: refund if , .. -
This December 1, 1952.
tUlIled ,In ten days. P.D.Q. BUSI-
s. W. STARLING J P
NESS FORMS. 245 New Street, Ma-
Justiee of the Peace t340th G 11<1 con,
Ga. (ISdecltp)
D.
.
' . I have several thousand dollarrs now
l'l1deC4��)'lct, Bulloch County, Ga.
t
KINDERGARTEN available for quick private loans on
,Announcing the opening of Frances improved 'l'eal estnte, city ai' country,
CARD OF THANKS Killdergarten January 6th. Large
at six pel' cent interest. Terms to
The family of !\Irs. Pearl B d 'I' playgl'Ound an� kindergarten room
suit borrower. If you 'have a loan on
1:0 take this means of ex l'
o� WI
1'1
under cunstructl0n. P.layschool Tues- your property �nd need money for
appreeiation f r th
P esslI1f ou� day, Thursday and Fnday afternoons taxes Or for reJ}al1's to buildings I can
IiiindnejJs', ",,,':essio;... :�nY8V� s t� 13 � 6�. Ph"�� 638-& for registration I
take care of you. No delay. Brin� y�ur
Id fl' nU --..... • . ,. 11� y an 1,,,ormatlOn. deed and platean .. a olf,mngs dur.mg too recent MRS. HAROLD TfLLMAN HINTON BooTH '��of�I�_ . (U��)' . '(I��) - �__�--------------------__�
(Udec4tp)
Waat
£.D"
PINE TIMBER FOR SALE
",,, estate pC F. H. Ji'utGb i. "Ifer­
mw for sale all the pine timber 8
inehe. in diameber ICIId above, 10
inches from the ground, on 174 acres
in the lS03rd G. M. district, Bulloch
county, Georgia. Sealed bids will be
areepted and held until 11 a. m. Jnn­
.....ry 6, 1963, when they will be open­
ed to determine who makes thc best
offer. Your bid 'will be appreciated.
MRS. F. H. FUTCH,
Rt. 5, Box 492.B, nvnnnah, Gu.
L. G. FUTCH.
lU. 1, Groveland, Ga.
Administrators.
OPPORTIJNI'n'
KNOCKS HERE
MRS. S. A_ EDENFIELD
Krs. S. A.. Edenfield, 83, died Satur­
day morning of last week at the homo.
of her son, D. A. Edentleld, after an
extended Illness. SurviYors i;nclude
two daughte..... Mr•. J. H. McMlIlao,
Mill'*'; Mnl. Jim 'I'Joylor, Guyton;
three sons, H. C. Edenfield', Columbu.;
D. A. Edenfield, Statesboro, and H. O.
�denf\eld, Petnnsyl.....n�; one .h!aJ,f­
sl.ter, ·Mrs. Harmon Bragg, Savan­
na'l>; fou� half-brothe .... , G. O. Bragg,
JacksonVille, Fla.,. M. L. and Ottis
�rag!l" Savannah; E. E. Bragg, Cal­
iforma; 27 grandchildren 36 great­
grandchildl..n and three �I'eat-great­
grandebi ldren.
.
Funelral serviQes were conducted
Sunday at 3 :30 P. m. at Oak Hilt Bap­
tist Church near Millen by Rev. Ohas.
Bettis. Burial was in the church cem·
-etery. Pallbearers were Bill Lewis',
Lenon Lewis, 'Arnold Bragg, Gl'ad'y
Bragg, Paul Bragg and Frank Lewis.
Barnes Funeral Home was in charge.
Notice of Special Legislation.
To the Peopie of Screven County:
You are notified that at the 1952
session of the Georgia Legislature n
bill will be intl'oduced increasing the
salary for the court reporter of the
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit from $2,400
pel' year to $3,00() pel' year, snid pro-
posed 'salary incJ'c��e being an!
amendment to the bill passed and ap­
pl'Oved by the Genel'lIl Assembly of
?eol'gi.a on February 15th, 1950, pJac­
II1g said court ,'ep01-tcr on ':'1 salary.
'fhis 16th day of December, 1962.
EVERETT WILLIAMS,
A. J. TRAPNELL.
Bulloch County Representatives.
(ISdec3tp)
MONEY TO LEND
GIVE NYLONS IN
THIS USEFUL GIFT BOX
��� Frankly. we whisked the idea right away
from Santa, and now inside � three
lovely pairs of Claussner Nylons. Later
there'll be pearls, earrings and other
jewelry or perhaps sewing needs ... that',
how versatile the Oaussner Chrisanas
I
Gift Box is. Made of gay quilted plastic,
it', u inuiguillg u a gift can be. and a;
no additional cost, Gift boxed Oau.uner
NylOlll come in fuhion-right colors: fea­
tured in a wide range of sizes from 8�
.�gh 11. with smut regular seama.
Three Pairs and Box $450
fI GAUGI ... 1S DINIIi ... MIDIUM L1NG'H
.H EN R Y' 5
Shop Henry's First
Comea"l
Hear reI Hear reI
Comeonel
"ou're ."".te" to a partyl
.Come to ou,. Open House •••
At Statesboro
Friday
\
December 19
1 p. m. to 7 p. m.
,
Win a Eine Door Prizel
Soulienirs Refreshments ••• for all
. \
•••
COttlE ••• and bring
'he, whole fami'rl
Georgia 'power
I
"
\
THURSDAY. DEe: 18, 19&3 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS � BEVJiQ'
Advertb�ent�O--�--I-La-n-dl � ;;..;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;==�.�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi­
nary of said state nnd county, there
will be sold at public outcry, on the
first Tuesday ni JanuILry, 1953, at the
court house door in Statesboro, Goor •
gia, between the legal hours of sale,
to the highest and best bidder for
cash, the follOWing described lund in
said' county, to-wit:
All that certain �ract of land 10-
cated in the 48th O. M. District of
Bulloch county, GlI., containing 139
ucres, more 01' less, and bounded north
by estate lands of Jim Jackson lind
lands of SIIIter Hodges.; south by land.
of Nelson Ponder, and west by lands
of Joe Bason estate and lands of Geo.
Miller estate.
This 9th day of December, 196!.
B. J. CLIFTON, 1�!!I!II���������������������=fA. Administrntor or E.tllte of Dennie I' -- -=
Clifton, Deceased. FOR SALE- 1G4R FOI'" trae.tor and
\
5ALE-AII fall 'dressea greatly re-
LINTON G. LANIER, all equipment. in 1l00d condition.' duced; see � line of doll. IIIIiI
Attorney 10r Estate. (4tc, COMER GROOVER. Register. Ga. toY'S at the CHILDREN'S SHOP_
(27noYlte) - (13nov2tp) .
NO TRESI'ASSING
All parties are hereby warned not
to hunt, flsh, cut 01' haul wood 01'
otherwise trespass on any of my Innd.
in Bulloch county under strict penalty
of the law,
·Thio November 24, 1962.
MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS.
(27nov2tp) I
NOToICE_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in us by the
Georgia Code, wo do hel"by designate
The 'Bulloch Herald, a news roper Ilub­
Ii.hod in St:ltosboro. Georgia. Bulloch
county, ns the official J:azotte 1,or said
couuty. beginning Janwuy l, 1953.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ol·dinllry.
HA'M'lE POWELL,
Clel·k. Bulloch Superior Court, Gu .
STOTHARD DEAL, Sherin'
!(G�8��JB�I�oc�h�C�o�U���tl���Gg;a�.�������������������������������!!I
GIlO&G��B�I��!.��. II! DENMARK NEWs :ri���to1i1l8
abd � �rM PNe-
O. tile first Tuesday in January Mr. and Mr•. George MoldIng han
1968! Y'ic.• on January 6, 1953. withl� Mr�.:ct, M -L.H H' . 'ted returned to Jackiomille, Fla., after
die legal hours of aI �� \ . rs. . agln ....Sl • wi h M d M II De. s e, oerore the relatives in Savannah during the' a VIsit t r. an I'll. Russe -eourt house door In Statesboro- Bul- ,.eek. Loach and Mr. and Mnl. J. Hendley.
loch. coanty, Ga., � wlll.sell at public I Miss Fay 1"06S has returned from Robert Zetterower and Mr. and
outery to .the high�st bidder for cash the Bulloch Oounty Hoepital' and is Mrs William CromJey and childrenthe foDo.wlng de8£rlbod personal prop-I imprOVing.
and Anne Crombley were Sunday
erty )eVl<:<i on under foreclosure of a Gilbert Rushing; of Savannah, vis- guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­certain bill of sal.e to secure debt in Ited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower terower.
favor of· Sea Island Bank. aganist J.I during he past week. .Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Ze€terowerJ. Ma!lgrfum, sued O?t 11\ the city 1
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, of Brook- and Linda and Mr. and Mrs. H.
H.
court <>f Statesboro, VIZ.:. let, visited Mr. nnd Mnl. Wm. H. Zet- Zetterower and Franklin spent Sun-
qne ce�tain New. Carner 3/ ton I terower'duing the week.
day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
,l\lr condItioning urut, serial No. 51s_ Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil- Proctor.2119-12Ov-9Ocy, .bou,!ht from Home dren, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mr. a':'" Mrs. E. W. Brannen, EllaComfort Inc., said bill of sale to se- Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday. and Irvin, and Elmer Brannen and
eure debt dated S/21/52 recorded in Mnl. D. H. Lanier has returned' Miss' Mary Ricks, ot Rocky Ford, were
book 198, page 281, in the office of the from a \'Islt with Mr and Mrs . .George I Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr•.elerk of Bulloch Superior Court. O. Done in Gainesville, Fla. Erne.t Williams.
.
ThIs !!IIIle to he made under author- Mr. and MIS. Wm. H. Zettel'owel' ,?"nt and Thomas Denmar." .pent
Ity of an order granted by Hon. Cohen and Linda spent Sunday as guests of Friday and Saturday at their ORbln
Andersen •. Judge of said court, under Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals at Brook- III Bryan county. The,. were joined
the provrsrona of Secs. 39-1203 and 39- let. there by Charlie Denmark and I. P.
1204 of the Code of Georgia.' Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Clifton an- Folds, of Hapeville; Joe Wheeler, 100
, This December 16, 1962.. nounce the ·birth <>f a daughter at Hawse and Owen Denmark, of Tam-
STOTHARD DEAL, Sherin' C.C.S. the St. Joseph'c Hospital in SlIva,,-\ pa. The party were guest.
of Mrs.
(18dec2tc) nah.
. R. T. Simmons Saturday nIght. Oth-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and Iit- i er !ruests were Mr. and Mrs. M. I.
tle daughter of SaYannah spent; the Pennington and children, of Savan­
week end with Mr. and MI'II. Ernest nah, and Brook. Denmark.
McDonald
° 0 0 °
Mr. alld Mrs. W. W. Jones and EXTENDING THANKS
Mr. and MttI. Cloyce Martin were We take this method to thank eaeb
Sunday guel'\Jl of Mr. al;!d Mrs. Cliff and everyone who donated provision'
Brundage. 01' money to the orphan's home car
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and for Hapeville Orphans Home.
daug'hter. Annette, of Port Wcnt-
worth, vl.ited Mr. and Mr8. C. A.
Zetterower last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DoLench nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach, of One business offlc. just completed.
Savannah, wel'e guest. of Mr. and Located next to City Hall.
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach Sunday.
Mr. an\! Mrl. Hoyt Griffin had as
guests during the week end D. S.
Fields Sr'., George FieldS and Mis5
Annettte Fields, of Savannah; Mrs.,
..
.. Statesboro, Ga.
PHONE E16.
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigh.1 Phone
465
=-
'Hines Dry
Cleaners
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Who� it May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that lths. E.
L. Neal, widow of E. L. Neal late of
said county, deceased, has m'ade ap.
plication to e.,cumber the property
which ,was set aside 8.5 a year's sup­
port for the beneflt of said widow and
Marion Neal, Lavone Neal, Katherine
Neal, Robert Neal and Earldean Neal
minor children .of said E. L. Neal, de:
ceased, by the court of ordinary of
said county I as recorded in Year's
Support Book 4. page 152, the purpose
of said encumbrance being that of a
..ecurity deed to The Federal Land
Balik of Columbia.
Said al!plication will be heard be­
fore the ordinary of said county at
the court house in said county at 10
a..
m. on the 20th day of Decembel',
1952, at which time objection, if any,
to the Irranting of sRid application
will be heard .
This the 8th day of December. 1952.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary Bulloch County, Ga .
(lldecltc)
Service is Our Motto'I
WORl{ CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
,
PHONE 375
FOR RENT
9. P. OLLIFF, 27 West Vine Street
ewFor Letters of AdministrationGEORGIA-Bulloch County.To All Whom it May ConceI'D:E-va Jones Moore having in propel'
form applied to me for permanent let­
ters of administration on the estate
of Sarah Jones, In'te of gaid county,
this is to cite all and singular the
creditors and next of kin o� 5arah
Jones to be and appear &t my office
within the time allowed by law and
sbow cause, if any they can, why per­
manent admislstration should not be
granted to Eva J ones Moore on Samh
Jon",,' estate .
. Wit.ness my hand and official signa­
ture this 9th day of December, 1�52.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. D. B. Buie, admin·
istratrix of the estate of D. B. Buie,
deceased, represents to the court in
her petition duly filed end entered on
record that she has fuliy administered
said estate, this is therefore to cite
nIl persons concerned, kindred and
ere<iitors, to show cause, if any they
eM, w'h,y said administratrix should
not be dischargcd from her adminis­
tration and receive letters' of dism.is­
.ion on the first Monday in January,
1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
_
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOIiGIA-Bulioch County.
Whereas, Sylvester Ps-rrish, admin­
istratol' of J. B. Parrish, represents to
the cOUI1. in his petiion duly filed and
entered on record, that he has fuliy ad-.
ministel'cri .T, B. Parrish's estate. this
is therefore to cite all persons con·
cCI'ned kindred and creditors, to show
cnuse,
'
jf any they can, why, s'aid ad­
ministrator should not be discharged
from 'hds administration and receive
letters of dismjssion on the first Mon-
day, in January, Hl53, .
, �'. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary·
-
With 41 "Worth More" feature. ° o.
it'•.worth more when you buy it • 0 ° worth
more when you sell it!
comfort you need for today's level parkways or
rough, rutted ·byways • • • plus nearly elIortless
steering, braking, and parking. And you'll see beau�
that belongs wherever you may drive.
When you see thill new Ford at your Ford Dealer's,
when you Test Drive it and Value Check it, you'll
understand why it is worth more when you buy it .••
-
worth more when you sell it. You'll agree that here.
indeed,.is the New Standard of the American Road! •
Thill '53 Ford sets an entirely new standard for the
.American Road. For in this big new Ford'you'll find
f1 ''Worth More" features that give you more of the
thinp you _Il' . , . more of the things you nud •••
thaa eYer before in low-priced car history.
You'll find the "Go" you need to handle today'a
Iong-d
- �riving ••• the econom� you �t on
long WI''' v .. short. Yeu'll enjoy Ford 8 � M�r�le
Ride that brings you the smooth, qf'let ndmg
CHOICE Of V-I 01 SIX
Ford'. fomou. llG-h.p. hillh-compre..lon SlrCllo-Sior V-I
halo portner for thrifty "Go" in the 101-h.p. loW·frictlon,
h1Ilh-compre.. ion MUeage Maker SI.. Fard AUlomaHc
Power Pilot giv., higtKompr."lon "Go" witt! t"e9ulor Vos..
TO PROBATE WILL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. M. E. Nidholes holl\�ng applied as
executor fot' probate in solemn form
of the Illst will and te�toment of Mrs.
Alex Futch, of said county, the heirs
at law of said Mrs. Alex Futch 3""
hereby required to nppear nt the court
of ordinary for said count)f on the
first Mc,ndny in January next, .when
said application f<N' probate 'Viii be
heard. .
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlllary.
... -
'Notice oflntent.ion 1.0 Apply For
I The Passage of a Local Bill ..
, Notice is hereby given t.hat apph­
cation will be mode at th next scs­
sion of the General A.s'5el11�ly of Geor­
gia, which is Lhe 19[)::\ seSSiOn,
for the
pass!lge af • 10cIII bill to
Rmend Sec­
tion 30 of the chnrter of the city
of
States'boro, and to Jll'ovide for the es­
tabli�hment of II recorder'S court
which s'hull hnve nil pOW(!l'S now
con�
Ifel'red all the mayor of sRid city unde.r
Section �10 of snid city charter. c'
This the 91.h dny o( December, 1.)52.
F. EVERETT WILLIAMS.
A J THAPNELL,
Represm;tat-ives from Bulloch Conn,ty
in the Gener,,1 Assembly of Georgia..
(lld'ec4tc) ,
CENTER-FILL FUELING - pr..onh ho..
marks. and makes "filling up" eolier
from either side of the gasolin. PUlftp,
Shorter go, fill.r pi.,. gl.... , you trunk
,poce for an .xtra ,u}tea" .
FUU-CIIa.E VISIBILITY - J"hh huge,
curved. OM-piece windihl.ld. 0 car­
wid., ·on••piec. rear window and bitt
picture windQW' ofl arotlnd
- 81..­
)'011 .Isibility unlimited.
NIW MIRAClE IIDE - Not iu,t more
responv... spring and .hock absorber
edion. not iUI' foam rubber cushion"
.... a bolojKed rid. "'at gi ...e, you an
...tlrely new COtK'ept of comfort.
SHIn TO FORDOMATIC - ond you'll POWER-PIVOT
PEDALS-a,e ,u,pended
n..."·shift again. It', the fin"st, � from abo.... '0 eliminate dUlty, drafty
..natlle autolRatlc dri.. ••• r bUilt.
br hol.I. They gl.... more u�b·
And r.....mber. ford 0110 off.,.
the Ifructeci floor spac. and pro.lde easier
�·:"��i5iFORD
.\
5'£E IT'. •.
UIW£- (JI.I£CK "._. -:
'TESTDRIVE"./
.
•Here- now
NO TRESPASSING
All pJutics Ilrc hereby wl,lt11cd
not
to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood. coll�t
I Christmas t1'ees or greenery aI', othe
•
wise treopns;; on the In�ld�. of the un­
dersigned' in the 4Sth Dlstrlot,
Bulloch
ney under strict pellulty
of tho
i':�. . Will. A. HAGAN.
(lldec3tp)
I
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
Phone 41
THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 1962
I BACKWABD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGOIIIOJIIC�1clt8:8/Jt&:8JbzQ:8][8:8lt8:8X�ta_lIJ.8�iO·C·ta' US· 'er.sonal MR�. ARTHUR TURNER•• Editol. • • I � 68 East Main St. Phone 140-J. ��_mJ[
MARRIED FIFTY·NINE
YEARS ON DECEMBER 21
Attention Farmers ::',Tr�ctor Dealers"
TRACTOR and MACHINERY
. Auction' .Sa�le
METTER, GEORGIA
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20th.
TRACTORS, FARM EQUIPME�T,
HARDWARE, ETC.
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WB '�E NEEDED
Fro.. Bulloeh Ti ..es, Dec. 24, 11142
Poultry sale Saturday moved $2,-
747.77 worth of chickens, turkeys and
geese; 4,004 pound. of colored hens,
1,722 pounds white :b.ens, 523 pounds
01. roosters, 227 pounds of fryers and DaUoeh Times, E,tabllahed 18111 I "---"d ..... J 7 '.1769 pounds of geese; the total was Stateaboro N."... E.tabliahed 11101 ........... a_ BIIIIIII7 l , . .
more poultry moved from Bulloch
I
lltahl1Joro E..18, Established 1917-Couolldated 0-_ II,· 1110
than has been moved in any sale in �_����������������������������������������=��������������=�����=�����=������==�
three years.
OUR SOIL DIS"'RIcr ......---------------FI�dtay��ne��11t;hc:�;�e�:lannJ��::�
I
,I
declared a dividend of ten per cent,
HAS BANNER YEARand showed II net profit of $12,31.3:21!l'or the 'Past year; total Iiubilities
and resources were listed at $1,523,- Rd'
716.56 as compared to $1,007,760.00
ecor s Reveal Subst.antml
a year ago. Bulloch County Bank Increase In Conservation As
Issued notice of stockholders' meet- Compared To Other Years,
ing on Junuurv 12th, and mailed div­
idend checks for six per cent. First
Federal Savings Association distrib­
uted semi-annuul . two per- cent divi-
dend.
I
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
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CHAMBER LEADER
GIVES, WARNING,J
Secretary Hays Declares
Scheming Salesmen Are
Working Rural DistrictsAnyone Can Sell Anyone Can Buy,
SELL SOMETHING YOU DON'T NEED.
BUY SOMETHING YOU NEED.'
All Sales are by Cash or Certified Ch�ck.
All Sales on Commission.
PLACE: Metter Livestock Market.
....
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Metler Auction Sales Co.
Day Phone 435 :: Night Phone 117
PECAN� WANTED!
ANY AMOUNT. PAY HIGHEST PRICES,
A. J. DOTSON
Phone 490
Surprise her Ylith a
Smart Co"at for XlTlas!
I
tion n t home. \
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hinely and
children, Lewis Jr. and Ann, of Au­
f"'ta, will arrive Saturday to sp�nd
Y1ext week with her parents, Mr. and
)("5. W. H. Armstrong.
Mrs. W. Christopher Williams', Mr.
.,,:1 Mrs. Fred Williams nnd son.
ctt";s. and Jimmy McDonald, of
CTecnwood, S. C.• spent Sunday with
_I'. and Mrs. T. Griff William s.
Pvt. Bobby Srnitb ,o! Camp Gor­
den, spent last week end with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horae. Smith, and
-"d ,RS his guest Pvt. Ray Salomchek,
otI. New York and Camp Gordon.
lItr. and Mrs. Tom Hollingsworth
....J son Lester, of Statesboro, and
_t'8. R. H. Groover, of Savannah, have
fttumed from a visit
I
with relatives
_ Tampn, Miami and Ft. Lauderdale,
PIa.
.
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST'RECEIVED ...
A Large Ne": Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
STORY OF THE GIRL IN THE COAT BY
I
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK,
We Carry a Complete Line
--0-
Kenan's Print. Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
He's Buying the Tickets, I'm ready to go all over the world in my
new Swansfluff casual coat. It's a Swansdown, a downy pure
wool by Anglo. Easy, versatile, flattering, you' can buy it right
here in sizes 8 to 16.
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
"
MINKOVITZ
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY P�RKING
Phone 327
